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Prez conference

0 N.C. State Chancellor Marye
Anne Fox went to Washington
o.c. Monday to meet with Bush
administration officials.

Jimmy Ryals
.\‘c ‘.\ N lililt‘!‘

.\',(‘ State ('hancellor Marye.~\nne lios met Monday withmeinhers ot‘ President George\V, Htish's administration to dis-L‘tlss l'mt‘s possible role lit thead ministration."Yesterday. l trayeled toWashmeton to meet \\Illl WhiteHouse stall and \ye explored arttiitther oi \yays l Lotild he olL1t\\l\ltthC to the e'ountiy and the.idttttitistration.‘ his “role'ltiesday in a memo to the.\'("\‘l' Board ot' Trustees. "Thisis consistent \yith my long histo-i'y ol pi‘o\iding adyice on set—enee policy. aitd I hope to coirtmue to he of to tirecountry.”l5o\ could riot he reached l'ot'
sL‘l‘\ lL‘L‘

turtlter details ahont her talks\\llll tlte administration.
Since Bush‘s election. l'os hasheen rumored as a possilile candidate tor tlte director‘s toh mthe White House “line onSciLitcL and 'lethnoloey l‘olicy.\t lLast oite nition ll l;.i\ymtke.il S Rkl'Wllitiye Bohlztlieridge ll) 3nd District). haswritten a letter of recommendalion lot los tor the position.'l klttt‘sy lit \latye -\tltte l‘o\personally. and I knoyt tliat sitea] true ‘vL'|.‘lltt‘ pi'otessiottal..nd a solid \iiietic.ilt Liti/cn.“l\

c is anonChancellor Marye Anne Fox has met with the White House.
yyrote l‘theridge iii the.Ian. 33letter. "I urge yott to appoint[host as Director of the ()l'l‘iceof Science and Thehttology :tlllL‘ \\ ltllt' House Ul-oy reiterated Iii her memo tolllC lttlslt‘t‘s ltL‘t L‘ttltfltlllltti‘tll lit\t‘st"l .issiiie you that l ltilly intend

to stay at NC. State." lio\yyrote. "We are \yell on our yyayto\yard our goal to be thenationV leading land grantinstitution \( .State cart reache\eii greater heights. and l ain.oiuitiitietl to staying tlte coursehere iii Raleigh.”

Bush’s CO2 policy meets

controversy in congress
OCongressmen on both sides
are taking up the battle after
Bush’s policy change last week.

George Fairbanks
.\l tilt . t.i l‘.t.‘.'. tl‘ .\l.'.ties.'t.it

it \\lRl’l ,\ll,\‘.\l:.v\l’()l_l.\\Vhen l’i'esillettt (ieorge “.Bush announced last \yeek he\\ is i'eitegmg on his Laittpatgttplei lee to seek reductions tit ear-hon dioside emissions. lte setinto motion “hat might heamong tlte t'iist contrmersialissties ol his presidency.Minnesota Democratic l'.S.Reps. Bill Luther and Bettyl\le( ‘olltim noke against Bush‘s

action \londay at the (\tpilol
"lhe president‘s tlip~tlop onthis critical em ironmental posttioit \\lll ensure tlte eoiititiuedpi‘oliteialion oi pollutants thatproduLe tlte greenhousethat are \yaiitiiiig our L'liitiale.”\le(‘ollum said
In a ptepaied statement..\le( ollniii said she and l uthei‘settl a letter to Hush stronglyurging him to "keep your promrise to the \ineiican people andseek reductions in the emissionsot carhon dimide.”

_‘_'.l\k“t

The lziiy ironntental l’ioteetion»\gency links some CltHl‘itll—itteittal changes in the 'l'\\iit(‘ities area to global yyarmmg
l‘ttl‘ instance. the ayerage terti-

\liltite.ipolts hasl-ahrenheitLc‘llllll‘tparts ot

pL-i'atitze intls‘L"t t‘llk' lLL‘lL’t‘tlsL‘t’ lltt l.t\ll’i'L'Liptlatioh it‘.the state has iitcieased .is muchlite l‘l'\ predictsiionmei” mighttil the .‘lst

.ttlllk.‘
as Ill l‘t‘lct'til\lti‘niesotaK eil'.thaiige moreLL‘llltll'}. L‘\L'I‘.

ltotlt representatnes also cut;Li/L‘tl l\)t‘tt lttL‘ lidl'lt‘lt. vaif‘dls.Lll.tllllldll oi the House l"net‘;3yand \ii Quality Suhcoiimttttee|.utltei‘ said ltai‘tou promised aslong as he \\as chairman ol theeotrtitttttee. .t cailtoii dio\idcreduction proposal would hepermanently oil the tahle.
”llt. ll is no yyiy to heetit l dis

See BUSH Page 6

JAMts rURIE/StAtlMany students took in vacations to taraway locations tor their Spring Break This shot wastaken in the Beautort National Cemetery.9th
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Spring

elections

around the

corner
0 With two weeks remaining until election day, all
candidates are in place.

Cara Froedge
.\sstst.iitl Nets lilitot

Tlte NC. State lilections Board \\lll hold elee~tions for all strident ol‘l'icers on April aitd .‘y andTUnUlTClCClltHis on April it and lit. should they henecessary.
The purpose ot‘the hoard is to hold the elections.validate L'aitdidates‘ qualifications. count andkeep the hallots and puhliL‘i/e the elections. saidTony (‘arayantn chair ot the elections hoard.
Yesterday. they posted the names ot all the can-didates that are running tor an office.
“Now" .said (‘arayano “yy e \Hll watch the cart-didates to make sure they lttlloyy the statutes."
The statutes described are outlined in an eleotions packet that each candidate had to till out inorder to run tor an ot'liLe. It also includes anddelines all policies dealing “tilt the election.
In addition. the hoard is currently looking to hiremore poll \yorkers. This year. they hope that morefaculty will yyork the stations in order to mold\oter skepticsiiti regarding vtho is in Lharge ol’hallots or the hiring ot anyone imolyed yyith aeaittpaigir
Senior Ben Darnell ltas heett contiacteil to eoittetip yyith .i more ellieiettt paper hallot OnThursday. the hoard \\ ill one on \yhet ter or not tottse tlte ltL‘\\ hallot.
l'\k'll tl~ the hoard adopts the nets hallot. there“I” he additional computer polling stations atCentennial t‘attiptis. l’ttlllllLIlll Dining Hall, theMount and llilley Student (‘L‘iitei
l'he hoard \‘.lll also help the .aitdtdates puhltci/e llteircaitipatgit hy linking personal \\ eh sitesto the Student (ioyeriiiitent \\eh page
.\.~\t luesday lllL'l.‘ \\lll he a student hotlyLlL‘hate hour it to h p lll lll the Student \‘enate('hattthers on the second Ilooi ol the \\ ithei‘spoottStudent ('enlei

lilt‘tlL‘ldlL’tl lt‘t-.intlid.ites lot StudentBl'thttlLdNI li'st.‘ l‘\ \\l\\kl .llltl.\llilt’t‘\\ l‘ayiic. all theBody l’resideitl. Senate President. Student BodyTreasurer and Student ('entei President \\lll hepresent to discuss .iitd arisyyei tlllL‘\lltlll\. l‘he lattei' halt ol the dehate “I” he lt‘Ltl\t,‘tl on the pres~rdeiittal candidates
l‘L'l'lllllL‘tdil \\lll he helping to toimat the Lineslions. according to Pay rte. \\ ho sees the dehate ssan opportunity lor the campus media to comelng'L‘lllL‘l.
lotortttatioit regarding policies and all electiontopics can he loiind onlme at the \‘tudent(io\et‘nmenl \heh site at \\\\\\,\ltltlL‘ltl\.llL'\tl edit.

ACC Defense
Rob takes on the
ACC’S critics, and
Spons previes the
track teamssstrip to
Chapel Hill!

Tomorrow
H l

The final list of candidates for the April 2
and 3 student body elections has
been completed. Excluding Student
Senate candidates, they are:

Kent Dezendor‘fsenior, industrial engineeringHarold Pettigrow (incumbent)senior, political scienceJames D. Reediunior, textile engineeringShane Reese junior, political sciencoDarryl Williesenior, textile and apparel management
Warm—.—Shounis Mercersenior, business managementLee Burgess-Fordsenior. political science and statisticsRoberto Honsman senior, biochemistry
W—Mike Anthonyjunior, business managementConen Morgan (incumbent)iunior, computer science, engineering
WLee Burgess-Fordsenior, political science and statisticsJohn Seth Dildoy iunior, chemistryErich Fobriciusiunior, chemical engineering

Jennifer Allensenior, business management

Rachael Overcoshsenior, biochemistry and political scienceKimberly McNoir junior, chemistry
Wildcat...—Lauren Talley

Nadiro Mothlinsenior, business managementChethon Pandorinathsenior, computer engineeringKevin Bridge junior, biochemistryChris Genoveseiunior, business management
WDanny Pydynowskimeteorology, freshmanMichael T. Crotty statistics, seniorDamion Martinanimal sciences, sophomore

Matt Jones freshman, natural resourcesGary Palin senior, political scienceKerionn H. Poulsophomore, biochemistryA list at the Student Senate candidates will
appear in Thursday’s Technician.

U. Michigan study finds more adolescents

0 Student cites drug’s versatili-
ty as a reason tor its popularity.

Kelly 'l‘rahan
Michigan l‘aily‘ tl'. .‘llyllll‘slillll
l—WlRlit ANN ARBOR.Mich. ~- According to therecent [ll1l\Cl‘\lly ot’ Michiganstudy “Monitoring the li'titure."adolescents are increasinglyabusing methlyphenidate. thedrug more comitionly knotyn asRitalin. in order to study longer.patty harder and suppress theirappetites.Ritalin is a ittild stimulant mostcommonly prescribed to schoolage children to control \iiL‘itllttttDeficit Disorder,

But the drug is sold for about$3 to $5 per pill on the blackmarket.
llniyersity students. like manyacross the country. are Willing topay tor Ritalin's y‘aiietl effects

in ' 'nabus g thah
including appetite suppression.\yakeltllttess. lll\TL‘.lsL‘tl toeils liiistudying aitd euphoria
-\hnsers either eonsiinieRitalin in pill t'oriii. L'lll\ll the pilland snort it or lltl\ the pill inwater and inieet the inmate
“l ytould not he surprised tosee l\llitl|ll at any t'rat party orhouse party It is really preymlent." said an ISA sophomoreyy ho requested that her name nothe printed
“Ritalin can do uhalmei youwant it to.” she added
"It take it oit a Mondio night.it helps rite concentrate onstudying more It I take it on .il'huld) night. I cart drink threetimes .is inuclt and it makes memore calm and talkatiye. Myconversations are more ‘tttet‘esrmg."
Dr. Luke Tsai. a Michigan prolessor ol~ psychiatry and pedi-atrics and director ot TheDevelopmental Disorders

"Etna piest iihes Ritalin tor his.\tteittion l)eticit l‘tsorderpatients
"Ritalin does make peoplemore alert tor a much longerperiod ot tiiite.” 'lsal said. ”Butan oyei‘dose can tnake peopleyery ii‘iitahle or /onihie-like "
\Vhtle l‘sai \y at its that consum—ing any prescription drug \th-otit a prescription is \ery dartgei'ous. he said that Ritalin is itotphysiologically addictiye and insmall doses it is not a dangeroustitedicatton
In addition to psychologicaladdiction. The Indianal’reyentioii Resource (‘enter atIndiana l'niyersity reports thatRitaltti ahuse can lead tointreased heart rate aitd bloodpressure. diniiiess. headachesand iii some cases psyehmieepisodes.
The report said. “While deathdue to Ritalin is not common. ithas been known to occur.“

‘



Apartment Finder
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Looking for a place to live?

"" ~.—————.___._ _.__.__.—_—.
Clarion Crossing Hot

Universitv Housizig httpgfRum.ncsu.edu/h0using 1523313?trims; UNIVERSIT
' " ' avail. Call 851-1910. W

K E . a z \ “Utmost in Living"

Get Your Application In Now!
?Wm FOR

FALL 2001

Call 919.327.3800 Today!8“2"‘ahd”‘3’ ’Bedrbom St ”

0 Great Prices and A1

lapel-440 Ralel

The UT Edge
' LOCATION. LOCATION. l.()(‘..\'l‘l()N l.l\C \cur YourClaws and Don‘t Worn About (Kitclung :1 Shuttle in (Klmplh- Eris) Phone and High Spccd lnlcrncl Act's“ In her) lelllAir-Conditioned Room~ \\ 11h Indn 1duul lt‘limclklllllc (‘uniinl' Haw the SCSI \icu ul‘C.11i1pLi~\\liilc Dining on theTop of the Tmicrs' Reson~$lyle Pool and Beach \‘ollcihdll ('uurl. _ V l r i: N II ‘ - L'tllilics Are Free So You Cd” lcmc :1 1.1glilnn For Your l3ricnd~1' U" ”10"" ”1/“. please call or 9’71“” ' Aurl Don't You Love lt — H()L'Sl:Kl:l§Pl\(i ul \0 tutu (foxlw Spacmus Laundr} Huililuw Ju~l .m Hcmlur RlLlL‘ A“ .1)CMS, Inc. at 851-5123

0 . _ . , . ‘ y
K or tocmsmc@aol.com j/ 11.1.555fi'395335'13..1... Bili'imfifilf197
\ LL

l
No flverhead or Underfoutl

*F"BNIS"E"* Nerghhnrs to 0151th You!

i ‘ . L . .7 {if Welcome to the

1 7 V lI “Suite life"a1

Allal‘lllifii'ilii Starting at
UNIVERSITY

“Wig

SUITES
NEW‘ 4 bedroom, 4
bath Luxury Suites

0 Private bedrooms.

’- ’, ~a ‘
- Slllii‘fiiw gt‘ M» available

Call WBSIQI'IWG Tower Anartmems

919.859.2100

private baths &

L=* =1

walk-in closets
- Full size washer &
dryer

- Refrigerator w/ice
maker, dishwasher,
range & microwave
Furnished & partially
furnished

0 1530 sq.ft. of living
space

0 Clubhouse w/pool,
fitness room.
tanning beds, big
screen TV. computer
lab & study room

fll‘aking Reservations Now For Spring &\
Fall Move-[n

Everything you want in your new home is right hem...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

(3‘ ' u ‘

@Iln\ ton , i if L=2- 7 Law!mum on MO" Rd
01 [El 5W1; University Suites at ucsuTrailwood rive

. . r . . - ” 828~Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from 210mm .1 wwwumversgszgsmt @
L NCSU on Wolfline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PABK J [3: .



Why Start At TheEbofttom

When.YOu an lee

We all have to start at the bottom, whether
it’5 being a freshman, drivin a used car,

or taking English 101. Why wou d you want
to live at the bottom too? The Abbey has the

best value for the dollar for student livingin Raleigh.

The Abbey literally has it ALL! We offer students

., ,. the opportunity to live1n Raleigh’s
best student community and ex erience the
”good life” while combating e everyday

strains and stresses of school work.

Now Pre-Leasing

For Fall 2001

“l THE DETAILS!
2 3 8: 4 Bedroom Layoutswith Private Bathrooms

jg""12 Month Individual Leases

Furnished or Unfurnished

' Roommate Matching Service

'; Full Size Washer 8: Dryer Included

Built-in Desk with Jacks for Phone 8: High Speed Internet
Deadbolt Lock on Each Bedroom Door

Audible Alarm System Including Panic Buttons

. 1 l'3' “if”; __ 113(th L. Ulirqv
‘ 1!”;an

24 HOUR ACCESS!
Resort Style Pool
Fitness Center
Sand Volleyball, Tennis 8:

Basketball Courts
Game Room with Ping-Pong,

Pool Table, 8: Air Hockey ,

Computer Lab 8: Study Rooms

Car Wash Facility



Technician

advertising

rechnician has been the voice
of North Carolina State
l'nix'ersity since 1920 and con-
tinues to be the strongest and
farthest reaching media avail—
able for businesses to reach
campus consumers. lts reader-
ship represents a diverse com—
munity of undergraduates.
graduates. faculty. staff and
alumni. NCSU hosts many

minority and international stu-
dents in addition to being one of
the largest employers in the
Raleigh area.
Tapping into this lucrative mar-
ket translates into increased
revenue for the advertiser.
Disposable income in
Technician’s market exceeds
$120 million annually, which
funnels back into the Triangle
economy as rent, food. enter-

tainment. transportation. cloth-
ing and personal purchases.
Technician has over 80 distri-
bution sites strategically locat-
ed at sites on three campuses
which receive heavy traffic reg-
ularly. Add to this drop-off
locations at surrounding col-
leges, local merchants and
restaurants, and you've got a
well-read newspaper—-by stu-
dents and the community alike.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ‘ INSERTS

323 “’itln-I's'mon Stmlonl (‘ontor (phone) 5I5-2029
ncsunmvspapor@lmlmail.com ' (fax) 5 l 5-5133

design by marko



Community Features: Jamil" Features
* Fitness Center _ 7 v, 5" Vault“ Bolling:
* sum-Inna Pool ' ' 5*mm Faun/Balcony
* Indoor Racquetball . f“ mum
' Business Center ‘* HIM-hm“:
* Playground ., " '
" Gas Gull Picnic ‘
"' car Wash Faculty
* laundry Faculty

5| (um I,:lIIIII IIIIII ' R.IIIi;:II 27006
W“\\'.III|\III‘IIU\\ II \|I:IIIIIII~III~..IIIIII

IIIINIII‘IIIIIIIIIIIsuv IIIII.I‘IIIII‘«;| .
‘l”NW

PM(919) 57:22, 5
Fax.(919) 571. ~, ‘52.. _



”tn-Human 'rw I" in I
cuwnn nl' lnng~rangc cncrg)IIIIlic) In Ihik cnunII'y And ilkahxnlulcl} nn \\il} In cngagc InhIIIaI'Iixanthp. a~ ha~ hccnIalkctl ahnuI \n Inuch h} lcntlcrxin \VushingInn n\cI Ihc I;le l'cnlllUllllh." Luthcr \llltl.lltl\\L‘\Cl. BurInn wnkcv\xninan .\'.InIanIha Jordan andHIII'InII had hccn nppnkctl In IIn_\lcgixkilinn cI‘caIIng I'cgulalinml‘ccauxc ll \Inultl lwc IchI'nIn‘IIIIIlIn Ihc cnIIl llltllhll')."Hc Ilnmn't c\cn hcgin Inknnn lIn\\ ~\nu \\nuld rcgulalc\nInthIng hkc (1)3." Jnnlnn
\Llltl. "II\ \n pI'nlIlIc In nur xncrcl}. Plants hI'cIIIhL‘ II In and II'xIn cerIhing right dnun In('nc.t<('nl;lt"Lthcr also cI‘IIIcI/t‘tl Ihc Buxhlltlllllllhll'ltllllll Inr aIIcnIpIIng Innxc Ihc (‘ahl'nrnia cncI'g) L'l'lNlNax an c\cu.\c In hIIckII‘IIck nn lllL‘campaign plcdgc.“TlIcrc ha~ hccn a M In Ialkcnnnng nuI nl' Waxlnngtnnparliculurl) Ihc \\ lIIIc llnuwIIhnuI IlIc t‘alil'nrniu cncrg}c‘l'l\L‘\. But Ihc II‘th l\. \\c cunHUI ltIUk ltI lllL‘ prnl‘lt‘nlx('alIInI'nIa is ll.I\ll’l§ ax anc‘\c‘ll\c ln tlcxll‘n) nur lI‘C'.I\lII'CIlnIIIuI‘al l‘L‘\tIlll‘L‘t‘\." lvllll'lt‘l' \unl,'l'nn} SIIIInn. c\cculi\c klll‘C‘."InI' nl' IIIc Minncxnla (iUl’t will"1 ”wk ll'\ :1 cllcup \llUl “llk‘lllhc prcxlclcnt's ll‘_\lll:_' In \lL‘ill\Hlll a lcgilimalc crixix In Ihc~Iatc nl' (’ahl'nrnia. I'nI' IlIcDCIIIHCI‘tIh ,_ L'xpL‘ClJll}llcnincralx lIkc Lulhcr and.\lc('n|lum m In u\c lllh InaIIuck IlIc prcsnlcnI."Bu~h IN L‘tllllllllllL‘Ll In Ihc cm i«I'Ulllllk‘lll. SuIInn mud. hut IlIc\lltlnllml l\"\ll1c‘lll'llltl\c Ihlngx\xlicrc _\nu |Ia\c In hulancc IIIcncctls nI Ihc pcnplc lnI' clccnic-II_\ \‘L‘l‘\ll\ Ihc cm IrnnnIcnI."SuIInn hluinctl Ihc currcntcncrg) Cl'hh nn "htll'tlL‘llNHlllCrcgulaIinm llIL‘ lll‘L‘l‘LIl\ haw putupnn Ihc prnducunn nI clchrIc»II_\," Hc \nitl Minncha \xill\nnn lLIcc ll\ n\\n cncrg} Cl'|\l\and LlL‘llllllltl \\ ill haw In hc IncIIlII'nugh building lllUl‘L‘ pnncrplants.MchllunI ulsn spnk‘c nl' Ihcthl'I'iculI balancing LlL‘l hcmccnIhc canrnnnIcnI and l‘IusIncs»“'l'hc hcahh nl nur ccnnnnI) l\llllpt‘l'litlll. huI thc hcnllh nl' nuI'cInIrnnnIcnI l\ Ihc cwcncc nl'all liI'c nn Iln\ plancI." \hc and.In InldIIinn In ptlllllL‘ltllh.('lIuck l);I_\InII nt' Ilic MinncxnIIIlnIcI‘l'aIIh ('lIInaIc ('hangc('Iunpaign \nIccd hix cnnccrnuhnut Ihc Impact nl' glnhal\\;II'IIIIIIg. \\ hich hc and “ill lullhunlcxI nn IlIc pnnr parlmrlurl} lhnxc III tlmclnping cnun-lI‘Ics.“(>ur l'illlll In (ind Ihc cI'caInIl\ inxcpai'ahlc I'I'nIn nur I'C\I1I\ll-\Ihlc \lC\\ill'tl\ll|]‘ nl (liltl'\ cI‘c-atinnf' hc andMchllunI and Luthcr LlLl\t)rcach Ihc nthniniku‘aunn utlnprmg a lnnglcrni cncrg} plan and\cning ax un cminplc lnr IhcI'cxI III the \Inrltl.".\s a cnunir} no lllllNI cnnI-IIIII nurxclxm In l'inthng Innrc[\l'LlL'llL'tll‘ clcancix I‘cncuahlcI'nrnn nl cncrgy" Lthcr \illtl.Mchllurn agrccd and \uidBiixh'x “l'lip-I'lnp on carbonIlIn\IIlc undcrnnncs nur llitlltlll'NahIIII) In \hnn glnhal lcadcrv\hip in Ihc cmirnnincnlul cnIn-nIunIly"l:n\u‘nnnicnlal lcatlmx. \ucha~ S'icrra ('luh‘x (iinn)Yingling. crIIIcI/cd Ihc prcxi—Ilcnt l'nr changing lll\ nnnd.calling II II “slap In the face Inthe Anicricun public. Becausewhen hc was asked uh) hechanged his pnxilinn. he said.'Nnu‘ I'm dealing with rculity'a.» it the campaign for thepresidency had nnIhing In dnIinh reality"
That thing in
your hands?
Recycle it.

) .
LEARN To
SKYDIVE
1 -800-SKYDIVEwww.carolinaskysportstcom

$"WeiLearn everythmg you need to know allC‘l’. Invefmg to Europe on abudget OIJ' SPIIIII‘IIII arm-Is
0 Discount Airfares - How to Get Around - Budget

I Accommodations - What You Need to Know Before You Go
I - Planning Your Itinerary - Tours ~ Travel Safety
Enter to win a trip to EuropeOther (Iivoaway< InIIIIdP kid I» 15m", inn» 3 III-air, I:_w~é lh'Ink‘. 3nd mow“

Coming soon to YOUR campus
Contact Council Travel for details!
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5K Run
(VI nnlc»!

l .2 ,..,IWalk
NC State Campus

2:00 Run Starts

liarrls I‘leld
I, annulment»

A ril 1 2001 “can“ and ["109P n III wlme «went
rm 7 AM: nil: '

IWI.’ leulslrafltn andMount ”motionno.“ "0th «a... Number DICK-u”
"kn"*9 a:31?"- m III-c I:;.‘~n~I-2npm
mlhleWlI-ummwml Harris Field‘Lm-ge We out film-9:55:35[8r- drain!“ IUIIIII‘i Ul Cfllt‘mintlDJm -\llcnl

'liring Your ll)‘
Prize Drawing to be held at. end or eventOther awards to be announced

Iiundx Irsm :I : :Icnt Iml II; Supp)“ \If 3m: x Ii , 'Ilhf. In \l-Ir: my \l RI TIII‘mm Ml”: 3“" gun; In lnimn

2:15 Walk Starts

Watch The College Basketball Tournament
On HUGE Screen TVS.

I
Jillian’s Millions Bracket Challenge I

Enter March ll - March 14 (3pm) I
You could win $l,(l00,000

"Charity Linc" l'rcc throw contest. I
Vv’in a lull xizc hoop and backboard.

liI'IIIIIZ» 'l'ln \' l"IIIlll\l.'l!‘"“ l"~I' (MI -I RI-xmi iI

ll? 5. \VcsI SII'ch ' lx'JltIgl'I. ' ”1953i :58.

The Pack is relying on their

extraordinary talent,

determination, and team spirit to

become tops in their league.

What a coincidence.

Wlulc lhc 'l'lA \-('Rl'l‘ Icani mu) ncici IIIIIkI: ‘.l In rm ‘1 I. lnuniaincnz Hugh In Ihc shutdx).
M are proud In nl'IcI' lilllII\.IllI c Iinancrii \i‘l: II';'\ In \I‘I'iilk Il'IIlll'su‘. '\lIllL‘ l Ill\Cl'\ll\' IkIcIIltx.
coachcs‘ (ltlmllllslrtlltll‘s. and «all
For morc InlanIIuIinn. call I xIIII 3‘42?an (It Ili\‘. vs; II» III IlIc ganic will hc IlIc nncx
yelling Ihc lnudcst

"AA-(“REF salutes the North (‘arolina State lfniwrsit}
I Woll'pack' as the} advance to tho I\(‘(‘ 'l'ournamcnt.

‘ ‘ Ensuring the future tor
those who shape it.

x\ ml in u" rln- “(II at an n nan Inlm;
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A‘ Chat With Greg] Itllclm I'm-I line
Zack Smith
\eIIIoI \IIIII \\‘I lit I

'l'hree _\e;u‘x IIgo. the IIIIIIIe IIIuo\eli.xt (Ireg RuckII \\.Ix \IrIuIIII_\ uukuoou III equch IIIIIN,.>\ll thut changed III l‘l‘lrx'. \theu()III l’rexx I‘clt‘IIxt‘tl Rllt‘lxII'xIIIInI-xertex "“luteout.” “IIIL‘IIpro\ ed to he II huge crItIcIIl IIIIdpopulIu' lot
The lollottrng )etu \;I\\ IIxequel III “\Vluteout" entitled"\\ luteout: Melt." .IIoIIg \\Ith IInumber of liIIInIIIII eouuex \\IIIIeu tor the IIIle'x "No MIIII‘xloud" eroxxmer. ‘l‘lIIx III turnled lo .‘.I reguIIIr gIg \H‘qug theI'lInglIIp Bill-IIIIL'. "Deteethc(.UllllkN.“ Its \H‘ll Its \L‘H‘I‘III cm.rlL‘\ lor the SupeIIIIIIu hookx.lillls “CUR \t‘t‘\ IIIL‘ It‘lt‘tlst‘ (‘IRuclxtt‘x IIIIexI proIecI. the He“ongoing IH-Illt‘IlIIll) IIIle“Queen .IIId ('ouutr)" I()nI.81%). Much IeIIIuI‘ex llte xp_\eth‘IIeIeI l'IIIII ('IIIIce II'HIII“\Vluleout.”
RueltII IIdIIIIIx IIIIII he Iltltl themud tor ll uhile“\\hcu l \\.Ix III\I \tI'IIIng‘\\'hIIeouI‘ IIIIII 'l'IIIII IcIIlletlIII) SIIIIIpe‘ I cIInIe III. IIIIIII themoment xhe entered the xtor}.xlIe quI added xo much III II. Ikueu there “ere other onI'Iex Icould tell “fill her. It \xux ~IusI IIIIIIIIIeI’ III II I could do .III ongoing xerIex \Hlll the ehIIIIIcIeI‘.It took me IIIII_\ he IIIIUIIIL‘I‘ three.I'ouI' _\eIII‘x helore I got III \\ herecould do the er’Iex II took II\\|II|e heI'ore I could Iigure out\IIIIII the I’orIIIIIt III' the er'Iex

\L'I‘ILW III

“in going to he. \\lIIII kind orurtixl I should do thIx \Hlll. Ihutkind of thing.""Queen and (‘ouun'f' \Hll I'eII»IuIe \ltllltldlltillt‘ onI) Ill't'\ “IIIItl eoIIIquIug cIIxI III clIIIrIIcterx.“IIIe Iu'xt IxxIIe Ix pretl} mucherI I‘oIIIIIIIIed. ion cIIII reIId IItIud {gt-I .I “hole xtoI}. hut II’x.leo pIII'I one III II Iour pIIrIRuchII e\plIIqu. 'l'he\IIII‘I.”

xerlex \\;Ix lIeII\ Il\ IIIIl Iented II)II cull lhIIIxh l\"I he SIIIIIIIIIIggI-Ix.” Much deIIII\\Illl .I gIIIueI. IIIoIc IeIIIIxIIIperxpectoe III IlIe spy gzIIIIIe III“ch \llt‘ IIIIIIIII IIII‘ \c‘llcx I\ .II\tunoponquIIIgI ". eIIeouIIIeI'eIl II on KI‘I'II IL'I(‘\I\IIIII III(‘IIIIIorIIIII \\IIt‘II I “In gtomugup. IIIIII xIIlI Io IIIIx IlII) IIIIIdI‘Iu II Iele\IonII xIIohI coninleIII one ol the hex: Iluugx |‘\eexer xeeu ou Ie|e\IxIIIII." I,leeIIIIII xlIo\\. "Queen IIIIIII‘IIunII) "\till tell xtoI‘Iex deIIlIIIg \\IlII theIIIoIe IIIIII'IIII) IIIIIhIgIIouxIprech oI helug .I xp_\"SpIex me not Iuce It'ople IIIthe Iohn l,e( ‘IIIIe hook ' l’he Sp)\\ho t‘IIIIIe III IrouI Ile (‘oldf_\ou IIII\c Ihe heIIIl ol the IIIIIleISeercl SeIHee xIIIIIIIIIII-.: II IIp\\llt'll he xII)x '\\ e coutuce out\t‘l\t'\ IIIIII lIIt‘ IIIIIIij \e do IIIepronIIge IIquI he dour IIII IlIehIIttle IlIIII IIIIIxI he \\oII.' 'IIIIII‘xIIIIIIIIIIIlt‘IIIIIII} IIIIIeI‘eiI IIoIIIIIonI xupI'IheIo hookx. \IlIere~\ou leIII\\ Ihe IIeI'oex ilIL‘IIdgoing to kill IIII)IIod_\." Ruel..IxII}x "l mu IIII\C |‘()IIItIII .IIIII('oIIIIII‘x'l to .I morel't‘II'\.lIII pIIIt'e IlIIIII IIIIIerIoolxx"Queen .IIIII ('ouIIII'_\' Ix \eI'}I‘ll\k'tl III I't‘IIlII}. .I\ lol (‘I IiIt‘ \ltlI'It'\ l .IIII \H'IIIug III'e I‘tllt‘tl oIIonrIex l‘\e reIId III ueoxixpcrxlt'x not xuppoxI-d to he xo IIIIIclIpIIIIIIcIIIl) poxthle II» II Ix suppoxed to he Ie|e\IIIII Io cotteIIIpoI'III’} qull“I.oolx III the ueuprIper Ind.I\SIIudt .-\I'IIhIII Ix IIIIIIIchIIg .IcoIIIIIIIIIIdo mud to Iree IontIgexI'roIII II lIIiIIelxed IIII‘pIIIIIe IIIIIIlIIId I’lon II III to (‘heclIutII x'oothere‘x II “hole eprouIIge :Ior)there. hecnuxe IIII I no e Io III Ixput one III‘IIIxh lleloIIIIII oth;:IplIIIIe. \II III II xuddeu. IheBI‘IIIxh Secret \‘cIHte IxIu\o|\ed .x\ll III II xudden thellI‘IIIxh gmerqueIII Ix IIIlIIIg\\llll the SIIIIdI gmeI’IIIIeIIIuhouI \\II;II IIIeI'I‘e yours: It do.the} lime IlIt‘II

\t'l‘ik'N t‘IIIlt'tI

I'dIIIIxIIc.

hecIque

l)IIecIIII (ieI'IeIIII oI ()peIIIIIIIIIxon IIIIII Il||IlLl\L‘tl p|.IIIc IIIIII Ixuou III Illt‘ll tIIIIIIIrtlx'ucltu Il.l\ done It IIIIye .IIIIoquoI IeerIIeII IIII IIIIx proIet‘I“I‘\e Ie.III lIIonI\. IlllII Illt‘l't“\ .IquIIher ol good hookx ouI there.IIIIt' l IL‘IIIll Illxt‘ I\ I‘IIIIL'tI ’\II(Li Ill‘IIIII IIIt' IIIxIIII} HI IIIL‘llI'IIleI Secret Sernt‘e. Ihere'xIInoIIIeI culled 'l‘lIe \IIIIoldIIII.\Iclu\e.‘ IIIId II'x IIIe drIexI I.L‘ hook III IlIe \\oIld. IIIII IIiIIIx the ('l \ Illltl the Milt IIIleIIIf_' .IhouI IIII IlIe opeIIIIIoIIx the}IIIIIucIIed .IgIIIIIxI eIIcII oIIIeI' dtu'mg the (old \\III lIe.III II IoI olthe IIcIIon Ioo hetIIIIxe Ihe II'uIlIIII IlIe IIIIIIIeI Ix IIIIII IL'III exprIIIIIIuc Ix lIoI’I‘IIIIv lIoI‘thl) dullIoI the IIonI pIIII IlIeIe'x .l\eI_\ lIu'ge chIle hid the xIIIkexIIIe \ei} high. huI \\IIIII reIIll)IIIIppeIIx Ix _\ou lIII\e huudredxI‘t'oplt‘ III Ulllt't's IIIIIII'III}I t)\t‘l\III‘Ioux xoureex III IIIIIII‘IIIIIIIon.IIIII‘IIIIJI'IIIIIIM clepIIIex. IIItlll'IIIIIIxIIIIxonIIx. qu\eIl|.IIIcc .IIIIIone gut In one IIII'Ice lIezu‘xxIIIIIeIIIIIIe IIhouI IIII IIpI'Ixuu'.IIud onIIeoIIe elxe heIII‘x onIIeIlIIug IIhouI plquIIIuIII IIeIIIg\\Ilt‘tl onIIe\\IIeIe. IIIId II IlIIrdgu} IIIkex IlIIx IIIIoI'IIIIIIIoII IIIIdI‘eIIII/ex» IlIexe people III'e IIII|l\"”If! It nuke,"\Im IIIIII dIIIIIIII‘x I‘eull) h.u'dIo depIeI II _\IIII'Ie uoI IIIIIIIIIIII‘\\IIlI hon IlIix pIocexx \xorkx. III‘t‘lueeu .Iud ('IIIIIIII’}.' 'l‘.IrII Ix IIIthe ()perIIIIoIIx IIIIIce. notlulelllgeuce luIelIIueuce Ix\\Il.tl epronIIge IIonII} Ix. I'Iud-III_L' out \IIIIII‘x going on()peI‘IItIoux Ix Ihc group IlIIIIgoex out there IIIIII xeex II thereIx II threut and II onIIeIhing Ix\II'ong. II eoIIIex down to II'IL'IIIIo onp H .. III I/ I\\Ht II/ "(Ll/II'I'II In III/IIIIIIIIII/I:. Hie lirt/ [\lHt‘v or II II II ewe/III III. I I In // II'I/ IIIIIIIH II“ J [MAI “WWW,” It”, (IIJI/.'.'/\ I.IIIII \‘ III \ft’ll‘\ ll/III'I‘II/II I\‘ IIIIII/II/I/I l‘lii/HI ’4’ III/I1 II .'III III'III. \ \"I'./' I I
I’m! llll' II/I. III [\I,“ I“, KIM/l” ll..II I! 7/ (III/I I II I.’ :IItIIIIII III In II III I' Ii/I III Itll II IIIII /(I./’I Him: I‘ I I»IIIIII. II”; “It“, ()m ( II ”HUI ‘ll IXII'I I‘J/I' IIIIIIl ’ll /‘I/It IIII/ [III \\.t IIHI/III I I IIIIIII /\’III I’m ‘\ I II'IIII ”II I I . III/”LII(‘IIHImII " II“ lg,” ”Wk h“ III [I II'II .IIIII/.II‘III [IIIIII’ III/II IIII’ llI/I \I/t I\ I‘II/iIII III I" WW I III/XI HI ‘I ‘I. .IIIIIlr/\ IIIII/ .; III II III/III H [II \ II III‘I ."I III» /~.IIII/II'/IIII1\ I'III,” ‘le II II lII'\\\/’t I‘l I NIH.‘ AIII/ ll: II K ‘. I ' . I I/I(‘\ Jump lIlI/I' [In hi” I III/I’m ll.I/l.'l IIIIII" III/I’M/ (III/III \ III/I .’ II‘ III H II HIIIII III// \I'III! III in! . «III. .I'I v I I . IIII IIIII'I/ I I/II‘II IIIIIII lIIIII I/II‘ .I'II II III 'IIII tum/II \/.’I‘/’\ IIIIII/IIII/I III III I I

Rowling launches two Harry Potter textbooks

Kathleen Danes
'l‘lIe MIIIIeIIIer (U. Missoun)
IlflWIREI COLUMBIA.Mo. . Fans of Harry Potter“III have to wait until 2002to see how their favoriteboy wizard will hear upagainst Voldemon’s amass-ing of dark forces. That’swhen the fifth Harry Potterbook. tentatively titled"Harry Potter and theOrder of the Phoenix." isslated for release.Instead. Muggles in needof a Harry Potter fix canturn to two recent releasesby author J. K. Rowling.Penned under the pseudo-nyms Newt Scamandcr andKennilworthy Whisp. thetwo books are replicas ofPotter‘s own textbooks,“Quidditch Through theAges" and “FanstasticBeasts and Where to FindThem." Fantastic Beastseven comes with marginnotes from Harry and histwo friends. HermioneGranger and Ron Weasley.Each also comes with anintroductory note fromHogwarts School ofWitchcraft and Wizardryprofessor AlbusDumbledore. who makes asort of sketchy peg forComic Relief U. K.. wherethe net proceeds of bothbooks will go.The best thing about thetwo books is that they are infused withthe same light touch Rowling usuall)gives her work. Both are droll in manyplaces. especially in the tongue-in-cheek“Fanstastic Beasts," which dispensessuch advice as. “Trolls eat raw flesh andare not fussy in their prey. which rangesfrom wild animals to humans."“Fantastic Beasts" is theapproachable of the two books because

mentary by Harry 3 lreader. luring them I”tion Rowling presebetween the two frie s

making tun or wiz
more

Rowling cleverly use handwritten com-

s the relationship
bursts of dialogue to (I here.
Plus. Rowling ind ges her habit of‘ and humans alike:
“Uric the Oddball a ne time attemptedto prove the Fwoon song was benefi—

ciIIl. I’III'III'IundIeI} theWizards ('otIIIcII III \tlIIclI hereported nits uucom Iueed. IIxhe had 'dITlVCtI III the IIIeeIIIIgwearing nothing hm Ll IotIpc-c.\thieh upon clox'er exquIIIII-tIou prm ed to he it deadbadger.""Fantastic lleIthx" .leoIt.‘\culs IIII .xorlx ol .thII’Ix}beasts. ()IIe ot the I'Inontexsurely will he the I‘ul't‘xlteiu.which ix II IIIIII‘). sol‘l t’I‘eIItuI'ewho cuddles’ up \Iith “Iltlltlchildren and whoxe pt'el‘erredfood ix hookerx. which thePul‘t‘skein extracts wuh Itxlong tongue. Who wouldn'twant one of these'.’"Quiddltch Through theAges" reads more like thelibrary book Il ls” supposed Iobe. At tiIIIex. it hecoIIIex It lIt~tle tedious. unless the renderhas a profound Interest inlearning how Quidditehdeveloped.Still. Rowling reIIIcmhers toput in it humorous line hereand there. The first referenceto Quidditeh is from a witchwho despises the game andonly knows one day of theweek. Tuesday.Yet Rowling covers the his—tory of Quidditeh extensively.right down to at paragraph foreach team front England.Included is 1] club. thehtldley Cannons, whose los.ing record sounds suspicious-ly like that of the ChicagoCubs.The an hooks are cuteenough, even if the) leave the readerlonging for more Harry Potter.If nothing else. Quidditeh and FantasticBeasts are shrewd marketing devices byRowling to ensure her character-x aren'tforgotten during the yearlong hiatux.With the four Harry Potter books stilltopping children's bestseller Iistx. howet ~er. Rowling has little to worry about.

Ron to lead theand. Not to men-
even in the short

Auditions for
“Little Shop of Horrors."

IIeuIIxIlu-‘II‘II‘IIIl’eutures Staff
Report

lx'.IlI'I.'|I lIIIIcIIIe.IIIe \\Ili pIoIIIIII' "l IIIle Shop IIIlloIIoI’x" III III'.‘(iIlItlt'll\IIIpIIIIlIe.IIIc .luue\‘ I" \IIdIIIIqu IIII
RIIxt'

\ IIIl Ill[|\I EIIIN\\‘\\‘ II.-IszIIII.I- .IIII' 'I..I'I’wIIIII Il'I‘ III

i‘lIllll‘wlk\lr. \quhuik‘9“ II\t‘.II.L.
Ihe pIoduclIon \\IIIhe held on NI I'x\I.IIII Shore oII \pIII ‘I .Iud III' III p IIIIIIIxed IIII RogeI t'oI‘IIIIIII'x I‘lhll~knuckle" lIorIoI .IhouI IIIIIIIII eIIIIII}: plIIIII II'IIIII ouIeI xp.Ice.IlIe IIIIIxIc.Il opened on III'IIIIIIIIII) IIIthe \\I’.\ IlIe.IIIe III I081 \\IIIIIIIIIxIc h) \|.III Meukeu .Iud hookIIIItl |_\I'ch h) llo\\.u‘d .\xlIIII.Iu IIlIeduo \tlIo creIIIed IlIc \uIIrdM IIIIIIIIgI)IxIIe) quxIeIle “'l‘lIe I.itI|e\IerIqud.” “.-\lIIddIn" IIud "lit-nut}IIIId IlIe lIeII‘xI”). Ihe \\IIelx.edouIIIIIINIL‘III took II tll\hL‘IIL'\lIl_L' pIIhlIth} onrIu III hecouIe one ol the IIonIxuceexxlul xIIIIIll IIIIIxIcIle oI IIIIIIIIIL‘. ('ouuug IIIIl-eIrele. the xIIIgepIII_\ \\;Ix IuIIde IIIIIIII IIIo\Ie III l‘lh‘h.xIIII'I mg l llen (ireeue I\\ IIo Iudehhl}xtIIIIIped her IIIIII‘k on the role IIIAudie) In the orIgIIII eIIxII. RIch.\lorIIqu IIIId Stew MIII‘IIII.

I I

t'lilxxIL'

The Roles
Se) more Kl‘t'lhournt'2545. Io\IIhle. I‘unu}. IIIIIII ehIIr-;IcIerI)pe: xh) \\IIII uoIIIeu. xeeIeIII III lo\e \KIIII s\udre_\. l._\IIc h;II‘Ilotlt‘. Andre)25 i5. good~he.u'ted. dill). xe\_\.\ulIIeI‘IIhle txiugIng eroxs heIueen.\l;u‘tl\n Monroe and .lud) llolItlII}I‘tl hiI “\xorn III'ouud the edges" IIIIIltlI’CtlIIh I’ll II I‘L‘IICI IIIt‘. .\L'II‘L‘\.\ lIItIxIIIII\ e on exeepIIouIIII} xtroug xIngIng\IIice \HlIl .I xolIIl hell to IIII l5.()rinIllx. IIIII. dIIrld) hIIIIdonIIe. xhek

t'lIIIi‘I \II lel‘ltIIIII} IIII'IIIIIt‘(‘I‘_\ xIIIl. Rtlllllt‘llt‘. t IIil'I'otIIIIII‘V IIlI‘\t'\kell. tIIIIII‘IIxI Illt' IIII‘III . (deckIltotux ' to: die plot (I m! “II II.IIIIIlla! i\ .I IIItIxI\tiit't‘ III' \lltil‘t‘) ll IIlI-xh mutingplnutII.\IIII ‘liI'Illé‘. ll'\l‘llIllll\i‘IIIKIIIL' .IudqugIIIg \IIItt’ \IIle III' toIIIIIIIIIIIIIe\\IIII Ioclt ‘II‘ Ioli"l‘h_\xit‘ail" \utlre) IIl’orIIIned II\ II ch'IeIx III puppelx.“huhdIIrIIIg the coIIIxc III IIIe xlIou .\II\peI'IoIIIIeIx \\Iltl .IIe IIIIeIexIed IIIopeI'IIIIIIg IlIc \IIIIoIIs puppelxxhould .Ippl_\ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII} Io IlIedII‘eIIoI. ll.le\ell III/ \IIIIoIIx ISII457". \leI

~lll 'K‘I .ILIIt“‘~t ~ \‘II'II

III.“ it In IIIIt‘\[‘It'\xI\t‘ I‘II‘Ix

gIou I‘lt‘j.'lt‘\‘vl\t‘I-\ linger

-\udIIIoIIeIx should pIepIIre IIIIupheIII xongI .IIIII hung xheet IIquIeIII the correct I\L') .\II .IeeoIIIpIIIIIxI“III he ponIdeIl \udiIIonerxshould \IeIu‘ eonIIoI‘IIIhlc clothingIIIId xhoex. .Ix then: Ileo “I” he itxhort IIIo\eIIIcIII IIudIIIoII.l‘he pIoIlIIcIIoII \\ Ill he IIII'I‘cIed h_\lel' .\IIIxIIc IlIret'tor IIIkaell I’Il/HIIIIIqu. 'I'lIe .\quic DireeIoI “I” heIudII S, “I'elto illltl the choreogru-plIeI' \\ Ill he III'eII IIeIteoIIIeI' I’IIII‘It'IIIIIIIIII.l’eruxIIl chIptx .II‘e ;I\;IIl;Ihle I‘roIIIIhe lel‘ huxInexx olI'Ite on II ~13“hour loIIu hIIxIx.



TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Student Govemment,

Student Media

inappropriately tied

SHOULD STUDENT GOVERNMENT
AND STUDENT MEDIA BE MIXED?

It i /IHII III/I. \\ KNC I'IIII .\II/IIIIII\II nae. -\gromeck. \Vindhoi er and\mertcana are the student media proi Id-ed by and to \(‘. State‘s student body.The Student \ledia .\uthortty IS\l.\I Isthe goyemmg body ot all student media:it elects media heads and manages mediathroughout the yearThe S;\l-\ consists ot the managerialand editorial heads ot' the yarious media.the SMA (hair. it lto Is elected by tltc stu-dent body. seyeral student representatiycsalso elected by the student body. theStttdent Body 'l‘rcasnrcr tSltTt and theStudent Body President ISltl’I. The(’hair has ito young pow cI‘ e\cept In thecase ot'a he or lack of quorum. The SltThas no toting power whatsoeycr.l‘he SBP. howe\er. Joey haic \otingpower. pursuant to SMA Statute 3.23w hIelI declares “the President of the stu-dent body will sen e as a toting memberby \ nine of the ol‘t‘ice.“ Thanks to Statute3.25l. which states “in the eyent ot' a\ acancy by a Student BodyRepresentatiye. the Student BodyPresident shall within 30 days appoint areplacement subject to approial by theStudent Senate and the SMA."But the SMA's blindness to the dangerot. the SBP‘s ability to strongly at‘l‘ect theunions media Is both astounding andItaly e. truly putting the "SMA" In "small~minded."“There could well be a contlict ot‘ inter—est — especially It~ [the medial wanted tocriticI/e student goyemment." e\plainsNCSl' political science protessorAndrew Taylor. “Then the authoritypushed by the President could cstractsome retribution."Joe ()yies. (ieneral Manager ot‘WKNC. agrees. "Student (ioyemmentand Student Media should be separated.or you end tip with state-controlled
CAMPUS

Library, Public Safety
officers ’lie’ to, have
’personal crusade’
against homeless

Editor‘s \‘on ' l)l((' to tilt III/titre III{In t'ttllft‘lll, We won] hunt IIIII I'IIIIII\t'tlllt’tl.
1).” Hill library ltas adopted a poli-cy ot‘ not w akmg patrons tip It they aresleeping This policy was adopted altera number ot' homeless people werekicked out ot‘ the library t'or sleeping.(‘ertam elements working tor DH. Hillwere trying to hate people bannedtroin coming tn the library. This ettorttailed. Since then. the policy ot' notw akmg sleeping people tip has been Inplace. l know this because I work at thelibrary. Now. some people hay e made ittheir personal crusade to keep home,less people otIt ot the library. .-\lthoiighthis is not the library ‘s policy anymore,they still take it upon themsclies to getthem out. On March ll. l lteard twopublic sat'ety ott’icers lie to someonetltat was sleeping Iii order to get thatperson to leaye the building. There wasa man sleeping oier by the newspaperIII the Reseryes section ol the libraryThe two UlTlCCt‘s walked up aItd toldthis gtiy that the bell rung attd thelibraty was getting ready to close. Thelibrary was closing eaily that week l'orSpring Break; howeyei'. It didn‘t closeiiiittl l a.ni. The ol't'iceis said this to thisguy around ll:3t) pm. My problemwith this; it' the library ‘s policy is not towake anyone up. then why are theykicking this guy out‘.’ When the officerswere walking this guy out I asked themwhen did the bells ring because I didn‘thear them either. I didn‘t hear thembecause they didn't ring. When askedabout the situation. the ot't'icer said hehad an outstanding complaint from aDH. Hill stat‘t' member. At that particviilar time. there were three people inthat section of the building. Two of thepeople worked for l).H. Hill and the
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media and goyemmcnt haying intliicnccoycr matters they know nothing about.They ‘i'e not at \\'l\'.\( ‘ or lcclimcian aIIdthey haie no idea what goes on. but theycan Intlucncc who Is In charge. who \\lllbe the neu (ieneral Manager or l'tltlttt llt(‘liict "
The \\ hitc House and ('ongrcss do nottime all) say oyer tlte goings-on ol theMn liIII/t Iiim'i ot' the lit/s/IIIIUIIIH Post.“by tltcn does oin own Slil’ ha\c coirtrol within our own media ’
()byiotisly. the “\‘iI1ue" I‘eterenced tnthe S.\l.~\ statutes points to the tact thatthe SBl’ is elected by the Student Bodyand should rctlect student sentiment. Butisn‘t that what the Studentchrescittatiyes do'.’
The SMA l’rcamble acknow ledges themedia "are yalnable in establishing andpreserymg an atmosphere ot tree atidresponsible discussion and intellectualeyploration." And the S.\l.»\ (‘ode ot'lathics assures “I'rccdom ol' Inquiry andcsprcssion are guaranteed." But howgenuine is that t‘reedom’ llow open isthat Inquiry 1’
As matters stand today. it' the SBP torw hate\cr reasons disliked. tor e\ample.\VKNC‘s hatidling ot‘ its upcomingElections Debate or It’t'illllt [till 'I electioncoieiagc or endorsements. the Slil’could easily punish the media.
The SBP should. ot' course. as a matterot duty. paittcipate in the SSH. Butshould that participation Include \otIIIgpower” .-\bso|iitely not.
l'Iitil such connections. or threats ofconnections. are completely eradicated.the relationship between Student(ioiernment and Student Media willcontinue to be held suspect — and rightly so in the eyes ot the general studentbody.
FORUM

other was the guy slecpitig. There wereno other stat’t' members In the area tosee this guy sleeping. The public salety guy makes his rounds atid sees thegity sleeping. No one else has been inthis area ot' the library. My question Is.who coniplattted.’ The ot‘licet' walksback by me with a smile on his laceand says sotttellttttg to the ellect ol IlASnot going to be a boring night alter allI knew esactly what he was talkingabontgiust by the look on his taIc. I sawthe giiy sleeping eaIlIeI Iii the night .\Ithat poItIt l knew he was going to kickthe guy ottl. llte ol‘ticcr proceededback to the trout desk and caitie backwith another ot't'Ichi That was whenmyscll and another entploy cc heard theot't‘Iccrs he to this guy. Since It's thelibrary ‘s policy not to wake people up.they had no reason to wake this guy tipand tell him to get out They told himsomething that w asIt‘t true Iust becausethey didn‘t watit him there It‘s liketheir personal prct'ercncc oierrnlcd thelibrary‘s policy. To me. that‘s likeplanting cy Idence on a suspect In orderto get their man. In the process ol‘ talkmg to the other stal‘t‘ members aboutthis. I tonnd out they don't l'ollow thepolicy because they lime to work hereand don‘t like them tmcanin Iomelesspeoplet In the library. So they take itupon themselies to rid the library ottltetii. The Innny thing about this is thatsince you time more in common withthem as opposed to the homeless person. you‘re supposed to agree withtltettt. l‘ye also seen episodes wherepublic satety ottIcers liayc gotten madbecause they saw someone sleeping.went to get backttp. aIId couldn‘t kickthe person out because they wereawake by the tIttIe the ot'ticers gotback. l'ni Just wondering. are pnblnsat'ety ot‘l'icers atid library stat‘t tltettt'bcrs supposed to uphold the ttItI\ersi»ty's rules or make their ow n'.’
Elijah MungoLibrary AssistantDH. Hill Library. .\'('St‘
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Rejected NC Quarters
by ls'ichaid Morgan and Ittat'ko

Pepsi
”I’ll/“VI t'y'. ('o/ic‘"

Tobacco
"II-[HI in I‘luiIor"

Michael Jordan
“#I III Hanelime"

Mt. Olive
“Spend (1 quarter; not a nickel"

Jesse Helms
"Second (I) Strum "

Why Would Jesus Dunk?
One great para»do\ III our .ltttlet)»(‘hrtstIaII cultureIs Its loyc ot'sports. lliougltwe claim to \aluecharacteristicslike humility.modesty.compassion andcooperationialnes c\plicit|yaItd undemablyendorsed by .lestts(’hrist we alsoare tanatical t'ollowci's ot cicrythingtrom the Supci ltowl to MarchMadness to Little league. \\e remaincItheI blind or Ignorant to the truth thatsports encourage the Iiiosi noti-('hristtan aspects ot ottt petsonahtiescompetition. prnle. gambling. cheating.tayoriusm and selt~aggrandi/cment.\s l~rank Knight argued III an esteirst\e papci on the nature ot competition."The l‘thics ot (‘ompetttionf' Ut'tg’lltill'ly published in the QIIIII'IIII/i .IIIIII'IIII/III [:1 oIIIIIIIII I I \iIg. I‘ll‘"('hristianity has bcen Interpreted III somany conflicting ways that one musthesitate to biiiig It into a scIcIItItIc \ll"cussion: yet cyett this wide raitgc otunceitamty “I” not admit competitiie\alues Into(‘hristian thought N there Isanything on w liich diyergent Interprctations would hwe I‘agte'o It would be

set‘\ tee.
1Richard

Morgan

the admission that the ('hrIstian con-ception ot' goodness is he antithesis ot‘competitiie....|(iod‘s| participation Inany sort ot coIinetItii-I sport is Iiot tobe Imagined. \mong its most charac-teristics utterances were the ter\ente\hortations that the last should be llt‘sland that he who would be cliiet sltottldbe the seryam ot' all."Although church basketball leagues.the \‘.\l('.-\ and other (‘hristtanresources dependent on sports wouldargue sports are inst games that Inspireindiyidtial conlidena aItd encourageteam ellot'ts. the tad ol the matter isthat sports cannot exist without delim-lt\e opponents. alles atid enemies.ottcttsc .ittd deletts‘. "\Hltltet‘s” and"losers."The spiritual danger ot sports is seenmost paItIl'itlly in the way sportsmetaphors are usel throughout ourto es and our coniertitions What is thespiritual message between such plIIasesas ”scoring" with a date. “playing thetield." "going t'oi tle gold." “playingtoul.” throwing a "ltiil Mary" pass ormen the pert'imctorI .ict ot thanking(iod tor a \Ietory. as tl the SupremeBeing were running 3 roulettc table inllcaien. screaming. ’l'm piitttiig all Inymoney on Stanlord to sweep the l‘mall‘ttlll'. (”mon. baby. Daddy needs a newpairot'eierything."\Iid those first l'ew onttpronnses leadto cwn \\otsc colttt‘t‘t‘ttttse.

Knowledgeis the best
aiii tIch otpicking upIIII'IIIIII [ill] andseeing one argu-ment o\ er repara-tions and pickingup the .\II/IIIIII.llt‘iyttei‘ and sec-mg another Oneotters a pet‘spec»the ol' the race attlte lteat‘t ol thisIssue. atid theother scentsIttcottststettl.delettst\e and title'sltlL‘tl In their disdaintor the Idea I am a black male I don‘twant reparations. eicn though I am thedescendant ol many sla\es trout ruralSouth ('arolina I don't waIIt a mone-tai'y atttouut placed on one ol the sad-dest tttost I'e\ Ilmg portions ot ourI'\lltc'l‘te;ttt history. I don‘t want thestruggle ot Iity toretathcrs to be del'inedby some number. which in today'seconomy Is sltl‘jCL'l to rise or tall dra-IIIatIcally. Well. how exactly doesAmerica atone tor Its lt'ttttsgt'esstotts.’I want respect. not only for the blackswho are descendants of slavery. btttalso those whose stories aren't on thetrout page ol the New l'orls' lllllt‘t. Lookat Natiye .>\mcricans who were first tocall this place home: the Chinese. whowere long persecuted by America oierpolitical paranoia: the middle easternpeoples who are profiled t'or terrorisme\en today bet‘ore they are born; andthe \ariotis other groups who all call-\mcrica their home; men thoughAmerica once called them "tree labor."You see. sla\ery was not centralI/ed inthe black race; eyen thonglt we wereone ot‘ the most highly exploited. wewere only one ot' many groups to hateshared America's history ot‘ betrayal.People we currently group in the whiterace were even subject to this in justiceand forced scriIitude. All being trou-bling. I had more concern with presentday than iii the acts ot‘ the past. We per-

Decker
Ngongang

petuIite sl neiy e\e';IyIl Iy III out society. black. white. .\siin. Hispanic \keperpetuate it by notacknowledgutg It.not learning about aid ti'om It
'1 he only way w an to be paid or myancestors should bcpatd Is in respect.l-or many years this country hasbrushed the siib_icct.it ltow this countrywas built atid e\;tttl_\ who built It. Itwasn‘t the l‘ttllntlllli l'athers. but sla\esl'rom .»\trica. .‘\\li. lttirope and thenattyc peoples w ht once Inhabited thisrich land. The w ayto respect the histo-ry atid the ancestos ot‘ sla\ery Is to letour country‘s peo'le know and under,staiid sla\ery‘s silceping Int'lucnce oitouI lIyes and lpw It Inhibited thesla\cs lite l wa Iespect ol IccognrtIon ot sla\ciy Ilsll by the goyernmentand an apology Ii ‘Iust to blacks. but tothe country as a whole tor the stain thispractice placed ot our history. There Isresentment on both sides; blacks aItdother minorities ire concerned at thetact that they w c t‘orccd to come andwork to build a I tion that for hundredsof years and eyIn today won‘t acceptthem as normal nman beings. Whites.who are as a gri [I seen as the cause ofsla\ery in the l ited States. contend itis unfair to labe someone based on thecolor ot‘ their sk i and not the actions oftheir forefathers}
Where did weget the idea ot‘ repara—tions'.’ Well. whit better way to punishan eyer-greedy tinntry' than to strike itat its core: iiitncy. I think eyeryoneknows it would ie damn near impossi—ble to pay eerrydescendant ot' sla\erya monetary amotnt. Think about it. theone main tool th- eountry used to per-secute would cone hack to bite them iiithe ass. There is inly one—way to satis»l'actorily repay tltisc who suffered tromthis plague in or society. It is to edu—cute so that we ecogni/e the mistakesin our ways. In shoot we learn a slight-cd history ot‘ oIr nation. we learn acookie-cut versin of how this countrywas founded. Ve forget about theNative Americans who as their name

l’rolesstottal spoils .It‘e t'tddled \\llll“trouble Iiiakers.” who use protanity or\iolence during gaities. who rape theirgirltriends or eycn ItiiIrdei tltcnt. .~\Itd ItIs tolerated cyen shrugged ot't as a“boys will be boy s" tact ol' lite.
Recently. a (.‘hristian oi'gaIII/ation onthis \eI'y campus had a "IIIeIt‘s night"that was supposed to teach (hIIstianmen how to be bettII rellictions oI(iod. lhe night Included bosmg rounds7 bo\mg'
Now. I ask you. how Is the (iod ot('reation glorit'Ied men In the slightestby the destructiy e abuse III that creationthrough punches and bloody noses .'
.\dIIIIttcd|y.myscll an athlete.but I don‘t playCarmichael (iym or ioin intrattturalt'lag t'ootball or sottball leagues atMiller l'ield. II that makes me weak toInot stepping up to the plate. so be tl.But who would dare say they are strongthat they titid their strength Instealing glory toi themsclyes on thecourt or the ltelil ’ \\ lIIi would be proudot‘ contusmg the goal ot' more pointsw Itli the ultimate goal ot .i deep. lo\ tngcooperatiye relationship with (iod andt'ellow mankind .‘

I run aiid I work out.basketball at

li’III/IIII‘Il'i cot mm] L’tHltt’ I’m/I/I' canti], /III lumen/ml III/II IIIIII on (NI: '4‘”-(”It III Ht III iI Ilt'( MI: io/IIIII I out

reparation
says were the true tonnders ot tlits latidWe learn about the Holocaust. aitddon't hear that «\mciica had oite aswell. ltdiication and IntoImatIon Is theonly way that we can oiercomc theIssues till today. In ottt schools telot‘tltsneed to be made III history courses thatpresent the truth about out go\ cI‘IttItcntand oiII countries history In this wewould pioyidc the tonnditioit tot easydiIlogue and also allow toI Ieal solu»tions to be pottdeted.

l ltnye a graIIdItiotth' w ho was pI'actically a sla\e III I'iiral South ('arolma. lthurts me when people question whethershe was a slay c or not and why shouldshe get money tor ll. She doesn't wantthe money and I am sure that many oth-ers don't want It either What andmany others want is some kind ot'acknowledgment made by the goyern-ment to all the people. groups aitd raceswho were mistreated and those wholive with it oy er their head as countlesspeople play the blame game. I want thepresident to say. "We as a country werewrong. Those days are history bttt wemust study aiid dissect that history inor‘dei that we as a countiy may growunite and build a solid iust touiidationtor luture geneiations.
Knowledge is the inlinite tepaiation;it heals wounds bridges gips and setsthe groundwork tor unity. This r‘tCltllstall is not a tight about who is rightand wrong it is a test to see it we arewho we say we are. this gteat \meiicanMelting Pot. I don i agree with sla\eryin many ot the wrongs in the past. I amglad though that I now hate it to lookback on aitd use as a giowth tool lot theluture. Read. listen. attd grow; I can tsay it il I dont do it. Vie gotta do ittogether.
Low I/lt' Nubian MessageTechnician. hate the t-enorunu' of.\l/(m4’. Email Decker ur(ll/I conga@ unity. m "m. ('(lll
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SCHOOL VOUCHERS

after three years than students who
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Vuchers have potential...
vouchers are afeasible solutionto the problem offailing schoolsand a reasonablemeans to improvethe overall qualityof education inAmerica is. likemost political. issues. a preludeNathan to rebuttal.Lintner Indeed argttv-... tttL‘nts againstvouchers areabout as cottimon and unsubstantiatedas charges that there is a rtglit wingconspiracy. Opposing claims are notonly misleading. they often lack thecredibility of thorough or informedresearch. Here's a few to wet yourwhistle:I)Vouchers are unconstitutionalbecause they violate the separation of achurch and state clause. Yet to arguethat a constitutional violation arisesfrom the president‘s proposal reveals alack of constitutional knowledge. Thefirst amendment of the constitutionstates. “Congress shall make no lawrespecting an establishment of religion.or prohibiting the free exercise there-of Aside froin thelfact that thereis nomention of an actttal separation ofchurch and state. vouchers. as outlinedby president Bush. do not in any wayempower the government to establish areligion. Moreover. the governmentwill not forbid parents frorii usingv ouchers to send their children to a reli~gious school nor do they require themto attend a school with a particular reli-gious affiliation. Thus. vouchers nei-thet' ctiable the government to prohibit“the free evercise“ of religion nor dic—tatc vv hat a person‘s religious affiliationtiiust be and therefore refrain frominfringing on other basic individualrtglits and freedoms.3)\'ouchcrs arc ttnfatr because theyorily help a certain few and thereforewiden the education gap between therich and poor. This is a weak chargebecause vouchers. as env isioned by thepresident. will only be distributed tolow-income families and poor childrenand will thereby increase the educa-tional choices of disadvantaged stu-dents and families and ultimately nar—row the education gap..iiy’ouchers do not necessarily yieldimprovement. It was recently discov-ered Ill Milwaukee. where there was aVoucher program in place. that studentswho were allowed to move to privateschools showed greater improvementin reading and mathematical scores

remained in the public sy slctlt.«llVouchcrs will compel privateschools to raise costs to counter or reactto government subsidies l’ubltcschools have continually raised tthspending over the last 70 yLats vvithotttmaking any sitbstantt t| eduLattonalimprovement il’rivate schools that didthe same thing would be put out ofbusiness by their competition), It themoney's going to be spent why notactually get something in return for achange.SIV’ouchers will allow private or reli-gtotts institutions to redeem publicfunds that some tavpayers may havereason to oppose.Since not all private schools are reh-gtously motivated and a private educa-ttoti is almost always superior to a pub-lic one. it seems that taxpayers wouldbe in overwhelming support of vouch-ers. So why aren't they"Bad teachers are afraid of losing theirprofession and sortie people havebecome content with supporting waste-I'ul and inept bureaucracies.L'nder the president's plan. privateorgani/attons that receive public fundswill be held to government standardsarid regulations.The government's 0.]. Hill Iias beensubsiLIi/ing the education of formermen and women of uniform at a collegeor university of their choice for yearswith no substantial outcry from thepublic.Incidentally. tax dollars are also usedto make bombs and to spy oti foreignnations. Why not then complain aboutsomething that's really dishonest or athreat to human safety instead of argu-itig against a plan that aims to improvethe quality of education in America andelevate the mind of society as a whole.A bill that includes vouchers is notexpected to be presented to the Houseuntil the end of March. btit a blueprintof what is likely to be proposed for lawis currently available on the Internet.This blueprint states. among art arrayof other measures. that the local districtor state will first identify schools ordistricts that are needy. Assistance willthen be made available to that state ordistrict so that improvement andchanges may be made.If after two years no substatittalprogress has occurred. correctiveaction will be taken and all studentswill be allow ed to choose another pub-lic school. If after three years theschool has still failed to improve. dis~advantaged students vv hose fairiilies areunable to afford transportation costs ora private education vv ill be given feder—al funds that cart be used to attend

another pttbltc sL.hool a privatL schoolor pay for a tutor.Choice options will be provided tostudents until two years alter the prob-lem school is no longer identified as Illneed of improvement. Students thaticlocatc will he allowed to rettiattt Intheir new school for the amount of timethey had remaining at their initialschool).When reviewing the ptogt'attt. It isfallactotis to assume that vouchers arethe only .irid final word on improvingpublic educatioti.Vouchers are iti fact not only a singleand very focused component of a ratherlarge and somewhat complev plan tolump start publiL education overall. butthey are ilso a virtual last resort..\ review of the president's planreveals that measures to help falteringschools and districts improve must andwill precede action to relocate disad-vantaged students.Vouchers wotild enable poor or disad-vantaged students the ability to trade asituation that has continually failedthem for one that is conducive to learn-ing and able of providing a sound edu-catiort.Neither are public schools in dangerof becoming estmct. The presidentdoes not seek the abolition of a publiceducation system. rather he identifiesthat there is a problem with the effec-tiveness of certain (not all) publicschools and dL‘sirL‘s IL) remedy tltatproblem.Finally. most opposing argumentsconic frotii teacher unions and pttblicofficials. Why " Vouchers introduce theelement of competition into the arenaof public education. Placing an empha-sis on quality. performance andaccountability can be unsettling to asy stem or portion of a profession thatIias rarely been required to provideproofof its aptitude. However. the edu-catiottal system iti America should notbe consigned to perpetual failure andwaste simply because powerftil inter-csts are afraid of being tested orrevealed as incompetent. Plainly put:vouchers are a feasible remedy to artinadequate educational sy stem. That isa fact that is eticottragnig to some andart impetuous for others to argue infavor of themselves Wtiot for improv-ing the quality of education in.\mertca.
Iv .\LtI/ntn .llitvt /,Ilv(’l\ to Succeed or(You (”lovvn.‘ lime in hit war/molt Lt!/tor'rtttu.v’9‘)(u \'(llll’(’.l'tllll
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...But need improvement
The debateabout schoolvouchers tor how-ever sticli a pro-gratn may becalled) has beenraging for yearsand has nownewly resurfacedwith Bush‘s pro-posal for such aplan. SchoolLarisa vouchers wouldYosinovskaya basically provideg .. patents (‘l chtl-‘ Llrcn iii failingsLhools the money that would pay forthem iii the public to be used III a pri-vate school of the parents” choiceinstead. Sounds like a good idea. (livethe child another chance at a goodschool arid give the parents the right tochoose the school their child attends.Ilowever vouchers hurt the entireschool system considerably more thanthey could ever benefit a single childbecause they are a short-sited solutionto a long-term problem. Think aboutthis rationally: money would be takenfrotn a school that is failing and givento the parent to send their kid to a pri~vate school. This poses a slew ofissues.First of all. we would be takingmoney away from a school that obvi-ously needs it .\nd this is not done asincentive: H s supposed to be punish-ment tor a school that fails to meetstandards. The obvious question thatarises is if thL school is losing moneyhow is it supposed to find the resourcesto bring their standards up to par.‘Thus. as the children leave and thereare no rLsources to fix the school it willsimply have to shut down. Most ofthese schools are iritier city and poorschools that will leave economically

struggling children with no opportuni-ty.But wait. they cart use that money togo to private school. which is better.right'.‘ Ideally. Ilowever. iti reality agood private school costs considerablymore than the voucher value that poorparents would get. In actuality. parentswould Itave to have a substantialamount of money to begin with to sendtheir kids to prtv atc scltool. As a result.this program only helps the rich. or atleast the well off. who have the addi~tional resources for this program to\vtvt‘lv.Iii addition. there is absolutely noth~trig that guarantees that all who applywill be accepted into the pro atc school.Those schools LlL'L‘tLlL‘ lttl' IliL‘tttsclvcsvv ho the vvtll accept and may choose todiscriminate on any number of thingssuch as disability and previous per—formance which is what accounts fortheir better scores. only the kids whoperform vv ell attend those schools). So.if the kids are coiiiitig frorii a failingschool. their performance will not besufficient to get them into a good pri-vate school. even if they could afford it.Then. if they could somehow afford itand manage to qualify grade-wise. theschool can still reject them based ontheir religious persuasion because b‘Spercent of private schools are sectarian.Funding these schools obviously viorlates the establishment clause of theFirst Amendment. This is usuallywhere the argument that parents whosend their children to private schoolshould not have to pay a “double tav"for schools. That argument is com-pletely flawed because those parents donot pay a double tav. private school isjust another expense that they ('llUiHl'to incur. After all. childless couples andsingle people pay the school tax: that'sjust the price we pay for living in a

stlclcl}lll actuality. the school voucherswould inflict a double lav. one for the
public school system and one for the
private one.There is also the ever-increasingargument that competition will
increase pei'foi'iitance. after all. itworks for the rest of the world (or doesit‘.’). Ilovv cv er. competition implies thatthere are vvmners and losers. Ilas capi-
talistic individualism gone so far as tosuggest that children should competefor their cducatron‘ Such a progratn.contrary to the president’s theory. willleave many children belitnd. Besides.the playing field is not equal becausetitost religious private schools receivecvtra funds from their respective reli—groiis establishments. “w. having
children struggle in a competitive mar-kct reduces them to economic beings.stripping them of their basic and essen-
tial humanity.School vouchers are a personal andnot a community solution. and wherepublic education is concerned thegreater public good should be the firstand foremost priority. And I don‘t wantto sound too sappy or anything. but thechildren really are the future. we cari—riot afford to have them compete for it.we have to provide them with equalfooting by improving public schoolsacross the board and especially thestruggling oties that need help most.
If v'om'hi'rv It‘lll be in effect by thetinn‘ l.(lll.\(l has lit/v. .\/l(' Wlll use yourluv (Io/lintv to vent] her children to uSuturin- [H'll'Ult' school. Try to sure herILtle from your nu dollars atlm't'vttvhopt'nmn(G‘liotrrtttt'l.cunt.
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D Christmas in July?

Thonksigiving in

March?
R e m e m b e rwhen you wereyoung and youwished that everyday could be(‘hristmas day’You could waketip each morningto a brand-newpile (if boxeswrapped in slitiiyJosh paper with yourname on them.Humphrey .. You could spendeach night withvisions of sugarplums dancing throughyour head while you strained to hearhootbeats on the rooftop. The city youlive in would always look cheerful. andif you were especially lucky. youwouldn't have to dream about whiteChristmases. as you‘d have at leastthree or four to choose from each year.I've realized over the past few daysthat I'm pining for the holidays. but notfor Christmas. No jolly fat man for me;the big brown gobbler of Thanksgivingis the symbol I seek. I‘m not looking tohinge on nap-inducing drumsticks andcopious quantities of mashed spuds andbiscuits. but instead seeking to capturethe feeling behind what unfortunatelyonly comes around once per year.I must say 2001 has been pretty roughso far. After getting all of that Y2Kpanic out of the way with minimumdamage in 2000. I confess I was look-ing for sortie pretty smooth sailing intothe early part of the new millennium.Then 2001 reared its ugly head andsank that boat without the customaryshot across the bow. It all began withsome pretty scary illnesses in my fami-ly iti February. It has continued withmy failure to achieve a goal I'veworked on for the past two years. Theonly bright spot so far has been that Irefigured my taxes properly and got arefund rather than owing Uncle Sam atlarge chunk of change like last year.Finances aside. I‘ve been left feelinglike an average Mike Tyson opponent~~ punLh--drunk and wondering ifI in going to get my ear bit off.But then I started thinking aboutThanksgiving. We set aside this oneday per year where we are actually sup-posed to think about all that for whichwe are thankful. No matter the cott-cents in ottr lives. we shelve them toinstead realize that each year brings

FORUM
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Reparations or
freedom of speech?
Sadly. Technician has _|0lIlL‘(l the left-ist came to burn Horowitz at the stake.In its March l9 editorial. "Black list-mg." Tl’L‘llIllt‘lLlII says. “The notion ofwhether or not reparations are [sic]good idea is completely sidelined bythe obtuse idiocy of Horowiti's so—called arguments. In the end. his goalof ending reparation possibility tsdefeated by his very means to thatgoal."Similar to campus newspapers thattirade apologies for printing “TenReasons." li’t‘lllllt'lull predictablygives a half-baked argument todenounce it lest Ti't'liirrL-iunlv liberalpages he tainted with "racist" heresy.Iaimentably. the only purpose behind“Ten Reasons" is to help students seereparations from a perspective otherthan the left wing. Nevertheless.Technician bashes it along with almostevery other campus that published it.One paper. the Bur/.Lw-Hrruld of theUniversity of Wisconsin at Madison.chose not to apologize for "TenReasons." Consequently. its editorand .staff were branded as “racist" byanother IfW newspaper. Furthermore.papers at IlC—Berkley. which printedthe article. were stolen and hunted byleft-wing protesters.Despite Technician '.i dismissal of“Ten Reasons" as “obtuse idiocy." it isextremely important to understand thatHorowitz has no intention of “endingreparation possibility." In fact. his cen-tral purpose is to “encourage diverseviews" for a ”controversial issue."He actually wrote the article inresponse to a Chicago City Councildecision to support reparations wherethe vote was 47- I. "This is not democ—racy." Horowitz said. He believed“reparations" adversaries were scaredinto silence. and thus he spoke up forthem. He sent the message out. sus-pecting that universities would bereceptive to an alternate opinion.However. to his utter disappointment.

both large and small blessings weshould treasure. ()n this one day. yourconcerns can be Iain aside in favor ofdoing something as simple as breakingbread with those you love. Everythingslows down for a while as you talkabout the good things that have come topass. no matter how insignificant theyseemed at the time You find yourselfJust as pleased by things that have hap-pened to other people as you would ifthey happened to you. If your family isanything like mine. your biggest con-cerns are fiiidttig sortie couch space fora serious power nap arid fighting overwhich football game is the most impor-tant. and therefore the one to bewatched. If you are especially lucky.you stick everything back in the ovento reheat and do it all again for dinner.Then you go home. It's back to thedrudgery of everyday life.Thanksgiving comes that once per year.and once its gone it becomes so veryeasy to ignore the good things in ourlives. Even before you eat the last bowlof turkey soup. the uplifting feelingscaused by remembering and sharing somany blessings have faded away. Ifyourun into a streak of bad events. likely asnot you will have a very hard time see-ing that there are any silver linings tothese dark clouds. Daily life can takeon the dull patina of negativity that waspolished away in November.For that reason. I propose we haveThanksgiving once per week. Youdon‘t have to bake a turkey or maketons of pics. You don‘t have to drivehundreds of miles. You don't even haveto leave your own house. Instead.spend some time with someone youcare about discussing the good thingsthat have happened to both of you inthe past week. Even if you've had a rot-ten week. you can find somethingworth celebrating; if nothing else. yougot through the last week alive. Withpractice. you'll likely stan to noticethese little things as they happen. ratherthan Just remembering them later. Thenext time you feel as if nothing in yourlife is going right. just remember: It‘sThanksgiving. and you need to take alittle time to celebrate your blessings.even if it‘s a little hard to see them atfirst glance. You’ll be glad you did.
counting yourtotal toWhen you're doneblessings. email the_/y'lL'_ @yultuo. com

tnost campus newspapers likeTechnician were not.It is possible to go point by point anddefend "Ten Reasons." but this isn‘tabout whether or not reparations arefeasible. It‘s about freedom of speech.In the 1600’s. people were burned forhaving their own opinion about reli—gion. In the I940's. people were black—listed when associated with commu-nism. Similarly. as Horowit/ has illus-trated. people are denounced today as“racist" or “obtusely idiotic“ for evenassociating themselves with an opin-ion against reparations.
Jonathan SmithFreshmanEnglish

Colombian
government 'corrupt’

I cannot let Juan Pedra/a's perspec-tive on (olombia go unchallenged.While the Guerrilla warriors ofColotnbia are not without Iault in thatcountry of misery. the gov'eniment anddeath squads (auto-defense groups)must accept much responsibility. TheColombian govemment is notoriouslycorrupt and influenced by the druglords. The previous president of thenation. Carlos Samper has been docu—mented to have accepted millions fromthe drug cartels. Pabo Eseobar. thefamous drug king. went into alliancewith the govemment and put himselfunder house arrest. in his own house!Then he simply fled. The govemmentdid nothing. and could do nothing.because drug cartels have infiltratedevery Colombian institution. It is notan exaggeration to say that calling the.paramilitary forces “self defense com-mittees" is like calling the Klu KluxKlan “community protectors." In askewed sense this is true. but the ques—tion is. “whose community?" In theease of the KKK they are protectingrural white communities that oppressand degrade the black community atevery turn. In the ease of theColombian Klu Klux Klans they areprotecting the community of prosper-ous elite planters and drug dealersfrom the community of their poor. andoften native. workers. I do not feel thisis hyperbole. The recent step up in
See FORUM II. Page 10
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rhetoric ahout L‘oloriihia ts riot .thouttttttttigi'ation It is ahoul a \\at' that thel'ntled States is taking a larger andlarger role in \trilt the prorttulgation otthe SIR hillton l’lait (‘olonihia l‘hisinoite) ts heiitg spent to hu_\ 1' S «tiiadehelicopters to more eti’icientl) ltttrttdo\\it poor ('oloiiihtan tatttiers. Someol iltc t'oloinlttau soldiers are heiiigtrained in l .!\t‘llc\ll.‘\‘ ..t lt‘tl Brake
(ial‘t‘ l.:ll- ll\eiiiit:llislt t' \

’The CIA subsidized
drug trade’

lla\rrig read .luaii l’edra/a s \loitda}column “l‘\odtts," I hecaine dul_\ conccrned ahorrt his chatactert/attoit ol tlteLaltn-x\ttlc‘t’lL\tll drug trade as rooted in\larust guerrilla organi/ations. 'l‘hel nitcd Statcs' ottn gmei’niitent recordsshots art e\plicu connection hetueenanti-coiniiituttst toi'ces and the drugtrade. (‘oitsistciti|}. the (‘l»\ has "prostcctcd" its ”assets" around the glohethrough tnteragenc} conflict \titlt tlte|)rug l:ntorcerncnt .\genc_\. The ('l.-\stihstdt/ed the drug trade itt Burma.\t'gltaitistan. aitd in tarious latm—:\tllCt‘lL‘;lll nations. including thee\treinel_\ \tell docuiitented effortsmtoh irtg tlte Nicaraguan contras.
l)a\ id RosrtickDoctoral Student('otiiputcr Science

Judging Wapner
Ia/ilt’ft \i'.’t'. “(ink/Hr M! NH ”HUN:i’,’ ”it tr'Ilt’r III. .’/.'r ltt’."r/ r/HHH llil\ ['1 t H

letter t“\'(fl\‘l‘ \tolates liousriig coit-tract." March ‘lt. l telt it riecessii') to
inform readers or tlte tacts lit\Volftttse. \(‘Sl's acadcrtiic plarmei.it states. "students responsihle tot darnages to residence hall furnishings.structures. or equtpiitertt \\Ill hecharged the appropriate lahor andmaterial tor tltc e\penses incurred(‘ltarges tor loss or damages. \thichcannot he assessed to a particular indt\tdual. ta ill he charged against the rest,dential unit ttlooi' oi sttttct resportsil‘lL‘” llils lllcltltlk‘s slllls‘ .\\\\apnci stated. suite doors are Lttll\ltl*\\ttl|\\lst' .ll\|| slalL‘s.titlllplrt

door s
L'ls‘tl llic rlt‘t‘ls‘stutlerrzs \.\'lt‘st‘ l‘.‘ll.t\lti's:iiisc sttirleitl s.rlet\ are sulttett to tlhs‘l'pliitait .l\l.l‘ll tine oi the “elia\totsiiieiitioited x\.t~~'t\‘.llc'llli‘l.tlI lirel rut ersttt Housing policies and teenlatioits ptihltsltcd iti tlte \\ell\\isc plan

l.tll|1‘t‘l1ll;‘\\illlii1ruleat tdctttal I". intention\.rlcl\llsll} .ti‘i\ equipment

tlc‘i rile .tlsit a [hill ol llte Resttlc‘tttjc‘ llall\greeitient tohtaiitahle through tltellUltslll:‘ ollice arid itshoiiiepagct llie Itltltt-lel‘l agreementalso stiles. "housing mat makechanges tit otticial adiiiiitistiaute poli~ctes as deemed ttecessat‘} tn the interestof ltcaltli. salct) and discipline. or loteducational purposes. and studentsshall ahide h) such changes tit [‘ttltrcies "l‘lte hurldtiigc‘itll} lllL‘ satllL‘

l nitcrsits

securtt_\ poltct ts hastas \\ hat \\apnei stated.llottetcr. the cotniiiuititt assistants\\ ho operate the Show desk tit\letcall llall cotild stop eter_\- ltltll\ttl*tial \\lto tries to enter the httildtrig \\ ttlt—out a kc). aitd unescoi'tcd guests \touldstill in\adc the huildiitg l‘hcie arethree other doot‘s located outside thetiett ol the llihour desk in \thtchtinautltori/ed guests enter Residentsconstantl) opeit the doors \then sortieone knocks on them and are propped h_\titan) irtdittduals. llousing stall patrolsthe hutldtng on a regular hasis to pre-terit this \td'l wt thing, hut the} cannotpreterit such enu‘_\ through these doors\thilc the} lt.l\.,' tit cottccnti‘atc their

suite residents artd their guests. butthe} are nothing close to “unfair." as\\'apiiei‘ descrihed. The doors are artadded seeut'itt for those residents \\ horeside in suites, In looking at the triti-\c‘tstt)'s "l’ersoital Sat'et): lt‘s Sharedls’espoiisihtlit)" hooklet. there \terenine reported cases of aggratatedassault and lit reported cases of hurgla-r} in residence halls during 199*).'I'hese are oii|_\ tltc reported cases. letspeople on this campus realt/e thee\treiitit} of \aitdaltsm. assault andtheft that occur hccause of tltc \astnuniher ot people \\ ho share tlte sarncaloot attitude as \\'apnet. lt onlt tlteI‘L‘tiplr‘ \\lltt IL‘sltlL‘ In lllesr‘ lt‘\ltlL‘llL'k'l‘..tlls \\otild respect tlte sale!) iiieastit'esIll place hit their H\\ll \tell hctng. thesmight actualh eitim the sale eiitiroritiieitt lititetsttt Housing‘.‘l\t' theiii
\lll\t'\ lit

lsitsttn lsing.ltiittorMath luducatioit
Estate Tax ’leveled
the playing field’

I disagree \trth )oui‘ March ll ptccciit the \i'trt a3 ()lm‘rrer opposing theestate ta\ (“Death ta\ is capital punish~merit." March ()l. ()rte ot )our' concerns“as laiiiil} farms. and I hate heardstrntlar argutitents concerning the estateta\ and latiith businesses. In tact. the\ italtt_\ of the small hustness sector carthe traced tn part to the estate ta\. enact-ed tn 10H». By pretenting a ltartdful olfamilies from passing great wealthlrotn generation to generation. theestate tax has leteled the plating fieldand allou ed rte“ businesses to competeattd succeed And. according IRSreports. of the 3.3 iitilltort people \\ hodted tit l‘Ntx'. onl} 780 left art estate\trtlt significant husmess assets. Thereare special estate ta\ rules lot tainthlar'iits arid htisincsscs'- l-ariitland cart he \alncd at 45 per

liiiitilyhustitess couples caneseinpt $2 h rittlliori from ta\cs t\\tlltplanning. husiitesscs cart e\einpt $5million: farms. *8 million).l{\eit tltesc pr'mtsions could hetiitprmed In 2000. for e\antp|e. theUS. Senate rejected a l)etitocratic proposal to triple the laiitil) husiness/tarnte\ciitptton to $4 rtttllton for mdmdu-als. $8 million for couples. 'l'hat rcfortii\\0llltl hate ewrnpted the \ ast niaioru)of husinesses that currcittl) pa} estateta\es Stracuse entrepreneur .‘slartriiRothenhcrg sa_\s tl’lulm/e/p/tiitInquirer. ‘lrm/(llli, “l “as ahle to htitld asuccessful sott\\aie coinpant thanks tothe support it piihlic schools. ptihltcscholarships. puhltc research grants..trtd lllll‘lh contracts llie last tlttitg l\\;llll ltl (l0 ls tilill lll‘ lllt‘ l.ltl\l\‘l lk‘llllltlme so that others taii't get those samekinds ol support to succeed \rt\oneconceined .thout the health ot our tamtlt taitits .tiid htisinesscs should he iiitator oi the estalt‘ ta\
'\lltt SinkDurham. North (‘aroliita

Easley, State fail
In an unprecedented occurrence.Repuhltcan \Vake ('o. Judge llottai'dManning sta_\ed tltc eseciition ol oneWillie l-isher at ll:lttp.rit.. 'l‘hur‘sda}.March 8. less than three hours heforclitsltcr‘s scheduled e\ecutroit. Fisher‘sc\ecution \\.|s onl} lL‘lHlttil'm‘tl} post~ported. though: \llttl'lte) (ieneral Rot(‘ooper appealed \larmirtg‘s stat atapprostinatel) l am. on March ‘l. andthe appeal “as granted. tltc sta} littedat 4:45 am. the same morning h_\ the(ieneral :\ssernhlt. ensuring the c\ccti-tioii \totild proceed later that e\eitmg at0 p.iii.The legislatitc Stud} (‘oiniittsstoircoritprtscd ot 34 iticitihers ot theGeneral.\ssciithl_\. \\.t\ appointed to stud) tltccllt't'ettl atlttittttstt’aliott til capital pttttisltttteitt 'I lie_\ did so. and found fla\\s

Hans could he thoroughly addressed
arid resolted. They also drafted the
Moratorium Bill. currentl} hemg
l'L‘\lL‘\\L‘Ll h) the State Senate. which
ttottld suspend N.(‘. executions for Wu)
years.(ioterttor [{asle) defied the recom-
nieridauoit of tltese e\peris. \theit he
refused to sin) the e\ecutioii ot’ Willie
l‘tsllt‘l'. as more or less told to do so by
llte Legislattt e Commission.Some ol the concerns the
('ornntrssioii had \Mlll their findings
\\ ere rat the presence of racism iii the
practice ot capital puriishritent. I-or
e\antple. according to a l‘Ntl stud) h_\
(ittiss a Mauro. \tlio murder
(ltucastans are loiu‘ tttiies more lllsr'l\[hose
to he sentenced to death than tltosc
tottttd guilt) ol the murder ot iitinoii
ties. tht an utter lacls ot competent
tlr‘lL‘ttsL‘ counsel Itt taptlal cases. also
highlighted ht \tneircan Hat
»\ssoctation tit tts I‘M" resolution \dll’
mg tor a ltalt to all csecuttons tn the
l ntted States. Mr similar reasons as
those ol the ,\.('. (‘oritintsstonL let the
rtsls ot esecuttng innocent people
Since the i'eirtstatetitcnt of capital puri-
tshtiient rrt W77. 05 people ha\e hecrt
cont icted and sentenced to death only
to then lia\e their
and he released lroiit prison. \theit it“etc actuall)

lltL'

sentences \acatcd
“as tltsL‘tHL‘l'Ctl the)
innocent. ()t these 05. oitl_\ teii “ere
esoner‘ated due to etidence resulting
troitt DNA testing. .-\s ol _\et. no crite»
ria hate heeii iittpleritertled to allots
access in l)N.-\ lot' lltosL‘standing trial.
Yet still. despite all this. a tttoratortuin

on \',(‘, e\ecutioits is _\et to he issued.
l‘ttl‘lllL‘l‘lllOl'L‘. e\ecutions are still heirig

t‘\ ttlt‘ttL‘C

scheduled. and stated. less than three
hours helore planned to proceed
\\hether the State artd (imeriior “I”
continue to allo\\ e\ecuttons to he
planned remains to he seen.

\aion .lacohsoitllrr‘lltt/ ettoi'ts around \\ llal is supposed to he cettt to 7* percent of lair market price serious enough iii its .lllllllsrlllt‘ll to rec»
_ 1 1 ) 1 1 , tltc onl) door ot’cntrt tor the hurldiiig l’a\es cart he paid oter l4 tears. at orttiiieiid an inunediate ritorator'tuni on .ltIItIUt‘
Mm Wild”? I‘ll" ““lm” ‘ “WW” l.oclscd suite doors can he a hassle tor interest rates as lo\t as lout percent. e\ccutioiis until such time as these Philosophy
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iiii-iiecNotes
Intramurals

To find out your basketball tour-naiiicnt and softball schedule andresults. \isii the Intraiiiural-Recreational Sports Web site atw \\ w tis.ncsn.edtir'pc/iiii/inispoii-sllt‘\\.lllllll or stop by 1000t ‘ariiiichael (iyniiiasitiiii.
I! you are iiiteiesied in partici-paling Ill iiiti’aiiitiial sports. call‘11 11(11 Iiii Illt'lt‘ iiitoiiiialioii

Club sports
upcoming events

The club bowling teaiii \\Ill traycl lo lliiwiiiiigliityii. I’a. thisweekend lit!” the ("illlt‘gc llintll S-\ seilional tltialilyiiig totima-
iiieiit The top lotir tc.iliis 111 each1! four sectioiials \\lll qualify ltll'ilic \aiional ltlllt'lldlllt'lll. Siyiceiimen‘s and \tiiiiieii's teams willpaiiicipatc this weekend.
The cnckct club “1” host its sec-ond sis-a-side Day and Nightcricket totimainent this weekendat the Miller Fields. The totima—men! will be Iield front (141130pm. Friday and front 18:30 pm.on Saturday and Sunday.
A total (if nine teams will partic-mate in the totimainent. includingthe defending champion NC.

State Seniors.The games will be fast-pacedand will allow spectators to ciiioycricket at it‘s exciting best. Therules o! cricket have been modi-fied to make it easier for newcoiii-ers to pick tip the sport. Games arenot eypected to extend beyond anhour each. and players will dis-card iltcir traditional cricketwhites to don colored clothing.“line balls “I” be used iii placeill lllt‘ it‘ll i‘liclsL‘l l‘illl.\tlllll\s|illl is lice. and any person Illlt'lt‘le‘tl in learning thegame is strongly encouraged toattend. l‘lll' more iiiloriiiatioii.contact Stideep lliolasiiighaiii at'SS-(iiiii or by email atl‘lltlt‘t'l‘l" 1ii1tiii.til.coin.Ilii- (llt'itial's Association willbe sending l’ele \\'hilesides andlawn ('lieels lo ('littpel Hill thisweekend to ol’ficiatc for the“'I’hrill on the Hill". This live—on-t'iye basketball louiiianient willfeature teams from across theregion. ()ne official from thistotimainent will adyance lo thenational totimainent.
Informal recreation

Registration for the upcomingWillleball totimainent. which willbeheld March 30 at 5 pin. beganthis week and will close on March

28. Register in 1000 CannichaelGymnasium.Badminton will be on courts 4. 6and 8 on Friday. Drop in and par-ticipate in Infonnal Recreation.
Fitness

All aerobics classes are drop-in.so come out and join us. Stop bythe Intramural-RecreationalSports office or call 515-3161 formore information.The Time Managctiient: Part IIworkshop will be held ‘I‘uesday.Registration for this fitness work-shop is ongoing.
Outdoor adventures

Registration is going on now forthe Wildcmess Cooking work-shop. which will be held April 17from 5:30 to 7:30 pm. Stop by1000 Camiichael (iy'mnasitiiit toregister.
Job opportunities

Anyone interested in workingfor IiitramuralRecreationalSports cant stop by the depart—ment's Mike in 1000 CannichaelGymnasium to complete an appli-cation.

NOTES
Continued from Page 12

Championshipsthrough.
Field set for Schenkel
E-Z-GO Invitational

Wednesday

The N.(‘. State men's golf teamwill receive another stern testwhen it competes in the 200!Schenkel Ii-l-(iU Imitational. setfor Saturday and Sunday at l-‘orestHeights Country ('Iub inStalesboi'o. (ia.The tournament, in its third yearas the Scheiikel Ii-/.-(;()Invitational. will feature ll) of thetiip 21 teams 1!! the nation and 1.1ol' the top 19 players. according tothe latest Masteifard (‘ollegiaieGolf Rankings. the only publishedcollegiate golf rankings.“On behalf of the totimainentcoiitiitiltee. we're extremelypleased to announce the 2001Sehenkel It-Z—GO Invitationalwill feature our best field eyei‘."Schenkel (.‘oiiimittee chairmanBilly Griffis said. "W “re especial-ly proud that the Schenkel willonce again draw many of thestrongest learns from throughoutthe country."The Sehenkel. which retunicd in1999 after a nine-year absence.

will include .15 players currentlyranked in the top 100 in the nation.Thirteen of the 15 teams that maketip the Schenkel field are ranked inthe NCAA's top 50. includingthree of the top s!.\ -- No 1Georgia. No. 3 Clemson and No. 6South Carolina. The Bulldogs.\y ho already own two tournamentw ins this season. are the defendingSchenkcl champions. whileClemson claimed the 1999Schenkel title.
More inipi'essiyely. eight of thenation’s top 10 players are e\petled to compete ('lciiison‘s l.titas(iloyer and .lohn Iziiglci. the \'o 2and .1 ranked players. as well asNo. 4 Kyle 'l‘honipsiin (South('ai‘olinal. .\'o 5 (1111s \Vislci(Iiast ‘Iennessee State). No ii

Ryan 11yb|i(ieorgiai. \Lo..s.laiiiieI-.Isoii (Augusta State). No. 9I)a\id Sanche/ (North ('iii'olinaState) and No. 10 Luke 1)ona|d(Nonliitestcrnl. the 1999 NCAAindiyidual champion. are sched-uled to take part in the 54-holeevent.
"These kind of numbers get yourattention." said Giil'lis. “You real-ize these are the best players incollege golf. We think the mediaand fans alike will have an oppor-ttinity to watch the strongest fieldof any college golf totimainent in

the country. and at the same time.see some future professionals."

GODFREY
C.“ Vlue’i from 1’age 12

eyery year since 1980. Asrecently as 1995. there havebeen tour .A(‘(‘ teams nine inthe third round.Iiithcr I'NC' or Duke has beento the Final Four every yearsince 1986. sate 1987 arid199(1. ("otini (jeorgia Tech‘sappearance in 1990. and that's15 appearances by three differ-ent .-\('(‘ leaiiis in 17 years.Neyt hes!” the Big Ten and811‘. each with 10 appearances.So discuss Madonna's newname who whether lLllllllt‘lltis crass. Dispute the (irccnspancioiioinic influence or whetherthe litisli lay Plan can pass.litil don‘t discount. disregardor dispute that the .-\("(' is col-lege basketball's class.
Rii/i (irirlfi'r1\".\ t‘il/Nlllllyri/i/ii'rir rm ll'r'r/Iieyr/uy'y. Hi' I'll”be I'r‘tlt'llr’t/ ii! iilii-34H ilI'(lll‘ll‘llll'lll‘(Furl/(Um.

Classifieds

Deadfines
2 roommates wanted for Textbooks. Novels. and

um! 068121313116 in’ advance 0 mon-
Dltpllufl: 2 issues in advance 0 noon1 Lain mm -No exceptions.

Law firm seeks courier/file

line lid Ratesiii! 11; :_o’9 ii .11 Add S 311i 1..:. 111:.1: .:1\i-: “ or
1mm Fa" 515-5133

1 3‘“ 541”“ igfiz‘ 3“?“ Slim between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an. ays . i .1 is . - V-5 days Sllllll b‘d.l\ s $2111 day ad With you! is: 0! Masumrd
mmidiy $7.00 2.1.1“ 51300 FOUHU “US3 days $18.le 4 days $22.11) .5 days $25.00 s- am 5450 day run free

University Directories. the soonll Have fun! Make

Call 515-2029

Spring Break is over. it's

Policg Statement1' ..r all 1:1..111-2111 l'imllii..lii ciii hitll\\liik“(git i1:
itisr :rt :11 kiii-u .\\‘itlt: .. my all out .11. .11...v.c “IV: to pron-ti our midcty :riirr. any pintil‘icillLt'lHt'IllCnsL(11M run. in .i.l tan hr pulled Without rrtunt‘.l’.r.isr thrill in: ad tar first day it rain. and M u:..giadl'. .idiust it \Xku'illiit1: be hrld rrypirnsihlc afterthat 1:: tompliaritr “2th ital: law, we do not rur..idi promoting cnrclopr ytutfing

EXCELLENT FOR STU-Around Campus
Mind: OfVideotapedJ Krishnamurti

Relationship.talk byfolloweddialogueWednesday. March 21.Talley Student Center.NCSU. Room 3123. 4-5.30pm. contact NeetuSingh 859-6301
Jorn CampusToastmasters! Weeklymeetings Fridays.12'10pm. D H. Hill fac-ulty Senate Room.Improve your publicspeaking skills; Greatresume builder! GreatLeadership! Check outwww.10astmastersorg

With

Global Gatherings. Socialcoltee hour for Americans8. internationals. GlobalVillage Coffeehouse (nextto Manhattan Bagel).EVERY Thursday. 4-5pm.
For Sale

MOUNTAIN BIKE- GTXCR 5000 wri- drive F+Rsuspensron, and bars, 8speed click shift 1 yearold. 8550. Call 851-8246
Apartments For Rent
3BR Falcon RidgeTownhouse. AvailableMay. 81 too/mo 462-5243460-1800
Near NCSU 5347 WayneSt (0!! Jones FranklinRd) 2BR12BA Fireplace.WD no pets. waterincluded 8675 870-6871.
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom S300-700/‘mo CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676.
New 48R/4BA townhomesfor rent. Clubhouse withtanning beds and fitnesscenter. Available Aug.2001. Call 828-6278.www.un1versrtysuites.net
Apartment for rent at Lakepark. $1200 rent. divide by4 plus utilities. Starting inJune 852-4576. Call Matt.
Roommates Wanted
www.easyroommate.com100's of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad!Immediate Online Results.Some w/ Photos.www.easyroornmate.corn
FREE ROOM:Share 2BR/2.SBA town-house Wr‘ young laid backprofessional 1 block fromNC State. in exchange forlight domestic help.Approx 30 hows/month8214466

Lake Park Condo nextsemester (August. ‘01).S325/mo. 1/4 utilitieseach. Cal! Adam if inter-ested. 851-9388
Modern house near fair-grounds Quiet neighbor-hood. No smoking. nopets S380‘month+ 113utilities. Call 233-4612
Roommate needed forSummer and or 20012002school year UnwersrtyGlen. 4BR 4BA. furnished.Wolfline. 8336.25/month +1.4 utilities. Call Brandonor Chris @ 828-6709.

Rootn for Rent
3 rooms available Withseparate bathrooms on2nd floor at UniversnyWoods. $3501’mo 1 yearold. Internet line. CallTiffany at 754-0855
Three rooms availabie.third floor, wrth separatebathrooms at UnrversrtyCommons on the Wolflineon Gorman St. Femalesonly. S3SO/mo per room03118294111
Sublease bedroom in 38Rapartment 5300 + 1.3 utili-ties. Start mid May orJune through summer.841-4642 Pool. workoutroom
Condos For Rent

4BR14BA condo availablein UniverSity Commons forfall rental. WxD.microwave. $310 par per-son. Must have 4 people.919-395-3495.
4BR condos at Lake Park,each wrth own bath. show-er, and closet. Commonlivmg room and fully-equipped kitchen. W/D,microwave, Cable TVready and 2 phone lines.Swrmming pool. volleyballand basketball courts.Ideal for 4 students. S325-345/student depending oncondo. Near NCSU.Meredith. and St. Mary's.Off Avent Ferry, nearGorman. 1-yr. contractstarting May or August.Call 919-859-0486.
1976 Landcruiser FJ40.300 HP 350. 4 speed 4114,soft top. excellent condi-tion. $6.000. call 269-2891after 7pm.
Motorcycles & ATVs

Black Honda Elite scooter.1999'. 2-seater. 80 cc. likenew. 425 miles. $1500.362-1747.
Servrces‘

Publish Your Work For$1,295

More. Call FirstPublish.Inc. at 888.707.7634 OrVisa www.1rrstpubllsh.com
Child Care

Summer Sitter needed. 128- 6 year olds. Cary-Scottish Hills area. Poolavailable ReferencesreQuired. Salary nego-tiable. Call 467-5593 oremail srt4us@aol.com
Childcare companion/driv-er needed for 12-year-oldboy. Monday-Friday. 3-6pm. Excellent pay. paidvacation. Call Marc O832-1099.

Help Wanted
Day Camp and residentCamp near Chapel Hillseeks energetic and highlyqualified camp staff.Program specralists need-ed in the areas of canoe-ing, lifeguarding. WSI.EnVironmenta! Ed. Artsand Crafts. and sports.General counselors need-ed With skills in cooking.campcraltoutdoor skills.drama and Singing. OnSite housmg is available.Call Camp New Hope at(919) 942-4716 for appli-cation
Petland petstore has fulland part time positionsavailable in sales or ani-mal care. Hourly + bonus.15 mins from campus.Shoppes of Kildaire, 481-6614
CONSUMER EDUCATOR
Part-time. FlexibleSchedule! s10/hour.Have fun while you edu-cate people in need ofenergy about the benefitsof Red Bull EnergyDrink! Promotions Willtake place in Raleigh atathletic clubs/events. col-leges. nightclubs. con-certs. etc...
Must be outgoing. high-energy. enthusiastic, haveexcellent communicationskills. maintain a valid dri-ver's license & a gooddriving record. Visit ourwobolto It www.pro-moworkocom
Send resumes to theattention of Jennifer viafax: 775-628-8998 or e-mail: nardlelloOpromow-erkscom
North Ridge Country Clubis now accepting applica-tions for swimming poolmanagers. certified life-guards. and experiencedwait staff. Please apply inperson at 6612 Falls ofNeuse Rd. in Raleigh. orfax your resume to 919-847-1101. attn: Brian.

clerk to run errands. fileand help answer the tele-phone. $9.00 per hour.plus mileage. Must havereliable transportation andneat appearance CallKatherin. 832-8488.
Energetic. enthusiasticstatt to work with school-age children during after-school care and summerday camp. Opportunitiesavailable in Raleigh andCary. YWCA. 828-3205 or834-7386.
TEMPORARY HELPNEEDED! Wal-Mart. 1725New Hope Church Rd.looking for light industrialhelp. 7am-5pm, Mon-Fri,April 9-June 26. Must beavailable full 9-hour shift.Applications in lay-away atstore. or call 1-877-4WM-JOBS.
How about a new job forthe new semester?!7 TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hiring fun and ener-getic people to makefundraising phone calls toNC State alums. Paystarts at $7.25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work. Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shifts:
Sunday 5'30-8:45
Monday 69:15
Tuesday 6-9:15
Wednesday 6-9‘15
Thursday 6-9'15
If this sounds like some-thing that you would en)oy,please apply online atwww. ncsuedu/annual-fund/callhtm
If you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.
Part-time employee need-ed in the Raleigh/Caryarea to provide one-to-oneinstruction to individualswith autism. Mainly after-noons and evenings.Minimum requirements:one year of college orequivalent experience.Excellent hourly wage.Send letter of interestand/or resume to kwheel-erOautismsociety-ncorg.Please include your hoursof availability.
Now hiring PTTelemarketer. Flexiblehours. Call Carole atJillian's at 833-6792.
Lifeguard. needed:Manager and Asst.Manager. Must have cur-rent liteguard certification.Excellent pay. New facility.Cary-Apex area. Positionbegins May 2001. AquaKleer. inc. Call 517-7433(pager) or 851-3022(home).

nation's largest publisherof campus telephonedirectories. is hiring for 2positions- CustomerRelations Representativeand Customer OperationsAssociate for the summer.CSR‘s should be articu-late. enthUSiastic. organ-ized and professional.Customer Servrce experi-ence and computer skillsare helpful. COA’s shouldbe detail-oriented, organ-ized. thorough, profes-sional and be able to workalone as well as on ateam. BaSIC Computer andAccounting skills are aplus. For more informa-tion. please contact.StaCie Jones at 968-0225ext 173 or vrslt our websiteat wwwuniversitydirecto-ries.com.
V e t e r l n a r yTechniCian/ASSistantneeded for busy proges-srve practice voted Best inTriangle by Spectator.Permanent Full TimeCareer Position. FabulousBenefits.Apply/MaiI/Fax Resume toOberlin Animal Hospital1216 Oberlin Rd. Raleigh,NC 27608 834-4045.attention Debbie. Alsointerviewing on campusTues. March 27th. 9am-3pm. Sign up 111Patterson Hall or drop offresume.
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADOI Be a part of theriding staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDenver. Must have recentexperience riding andteaching basic skills.Competitive salary, room.board. travel allowance.Late May- early August2001 . Call 303-778-0109 x281 or email:rhondamOgsmhcprg
LIVE AND WORK INCOLORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at GirlScout overnight camp inthe mountains SW ofDenver. General coun-selors and program spe-cialist in: horseback riding.hiking. backpacking.crafts. nature. challengecourse. farm, dance.drama. Administrativepositions also available.June-early August 2001.MAKE A DIFFERENCE!Competitive salary. room.board. health insuranceand travel allowance. Call303-778-0109 x281 ore m a l IrhondamOgsmhcorg
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assistance istop priority. Raleigh‘sBartendlng School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition special.Offer ends

money! Meet people! 676-0 7 7 4 .www.cocktarlmixercom
“Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT. deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.Sam-93m. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrS/week Seracare 828-1590.
PT delivery driver for Carybakery. T. Th. F 1-4. S7/hr.Use our car. Need cleanrecord. 462-0310.
Lifeguards needed.MacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingexperienced lifeguards.Mid May to September.Excellent wages. meals.and golf privileges.MacGregor Downs CCAttn: Marilyn (919) 467-0146 (919) 460-7973email: genmgrOmacgre-gordownsorg
RALEIGHWOOD: Greatmovres. food, and spirits.The Triangle's only trulyunique restaurant. Nowhiring waitstaff, line bar-tenders. kitchen staft. tick-et takers. Experience pre-ferred but we will train. Letus "show you the money".We will work around yourschedule. Call for inter-view. 847-8370.wwww.ralelghwood city-searchcom

time to look for a SUM-MER JOB!$185-$340/week. May 26-Aug. 6. Food. lodging andhealth insurance provided.Girls camp nearGreensboro. NC.Counselors. program staff.health superVisor andbusiness manager need-ed. Keyauweeanlcomor 336-861-1198.
Pan-time gym help need-ed. Late morning andafternoon hours available.Close to campus.Experience a plus. Fun joband great atmosphere.Call Rob at 582-2262
PT marketing and salesposrtion. Make your ownschedule. SiO-StS/hrplus bonuul. 919-260-6969 rekercOmsncom
READING/MATH TUTOR:Are you a )unior or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingwith kids? Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary is lookingfor PT tutors. 2evenings/week. CallMichele. 858-8103.
NOW HIRING! SAMMY'STAP 8i GRILL (Formerly-UPPER DECK 2) Is nowhiring day cooks. includingone posttion 1-2pm plusservers. Very flexibleschedules. work in a fun.high energy. profeSSionalenvrronment. 2235 AventFerry Road-BetweenBruegers Eagles 8. BurgerKing.
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DENTS. Set your own
hours. Pay for college in
cash. Lucrative bonuses
and residuals.
Leadership qualities pre-
ferred. NYSE Company.
Call Terry 919-773-6698

TEACHING ASSlS-
TANTS NEEDED:Assrst
students/instructors at
the
Center in Cary.

Sylvan Learning
Part-

time afternoons/early
evenings on Tuesday.
Wednesday. Thursday
and some Saturdays
Call 858-
8103.

Michele at

Veterinary Aulotont
(FT or half-time) needed
for ultra well-equipped
small animal hospital 15
miles east of Raleigh
Successful applicant wrll
learn intubation,
venipuncture. catheter
placement, and dental
radiology technique.
Ideal position for pro-vet-
erinary student on sab-
batical or out-of—state
student trying to estab-
lish resndency. Call Dr.
Mike at 553-4601.

Opportunity

Absolutely free into!
Internet users wanted.
SZOOO-SSOOO/month.
www.)ustforus20.net

Wanted

MUSICIANS WANTED.
Vocalist. Rapper/song-
writer starting eccentric.
orlginal. tour band In NC.
Funk-based with

pop/rock.
jazz.

hip-hop.
Dedication a must! Email
newfunkbandanlcom. R



SCORES
No games scheduled

O M. State’s track teams visit
North Carolina Saturday with next
week's Raleigh Relays on the hori-
zon.

Todd Lion
Staft Writer

NC. State's track and field teamsare treating this weekend‘s meet atNorth Carolina as a tune-up for theend of the season and next week-end‘s Raleigh Relays."Our main goal through the sea-sort is to prepare people for theconference championships. but atthe same time we have to preparethem for big meets during the sea-son." said head coach RollieGeiger. “Raleigh Relays is theweekend after this. so anythft'tg‘we‘ “-run right now isjust in preparationfor these two meets."Most of State's distance squad isplanning on running the 5.000- or10.000—meter runs at RaleighRelays and. as a result. will restthis weekend in preparation for it.Dean Bowker. Nick Mangum.David Patterson. Devin Swann andScott Wirgau will be the only run-ners from the cross country teamparticipating this weekend. Theywill be running the shorter. middle—

Wednesday

distance events to prepare for the
5.000 at Raleigh Relays.Bowker competed in the 3.000-meter run last weekend atCharlotte and placed ninth with atime of 8 minutes. 30 seconds.“We are not going over to ChapelHill with our full team." saidGeiger. “Basically this meet is justpreparation for the rest of the sea-son. Having said that. some of our
athletes won't be running at all andothers will be running ‘off‘ eventsbecause we are focusing our sea-son on the conference champi-onships."Zach Whitlow and David Kesslerwill compete in the pole vault forthe Wolfpack. Kessler missed lastseason due to a back injury and isjust starting to regain his forrn.Whitlow is also coming off ofinjury.“Both of these guys will be rustyright now. but it‘s nice to havesome scoring potential in thatarea." said assistantcoach Gail Olsen.“As the season pro-gresses. I expectthese two to startplaying a signifi-‘ cant role for theteam.“Brandon Brownwill be State‘s topperformer in thehigh jump. Brownsuffered a brokenleg last year and isstill in the earlystages of recovery' from that.F r e s h m a nMonterrio Adams.who also suffered asmall injury duringthe indoor season.will run the 200.

orts

JASOV ‘VES'EWS'AFFTyrone Dozier and the Woitpack take on North Carolina Saturday.
Oglesby will compete in the ham-mer throw. Oglesby won the 35-pound weight throw indoors at theconference championships andplaced lt‘ith at NCAAs in thatevent."Isaiah threw well last weekendin the hammer. btrt he really decid-ed to throw at the last minute." saidOlsen. "He should really open upthis weekend. and we‘ll see whathe can do. There's a big differencebetween the indoor weight throwand the outdoor hammer. so he'sstill adjusting to that."The w oiiicn's distance team willbe following the same strategy asthe men‘s in preparation for nestweekend's Raleigh Relays.Beth Kraft. MollyMelinda Dubosc. Sara Graybilland Janelle Vadnais will be com-

Purser.

Thursday and Friday. But you haveto remember where we're reallyheading with this. Everything wedo is aimed at running well in lateApril. when it really counts.“Junior Katie Bolac set a newschool record in the pole vault lastweekend with a height of 12 feet.besting the old record by seveninches. Bolac will compete in thisevent for the Pack this weekend.Annemarie Clark will join Bolac inthe pole vault while also runningthe 200 and 400.Felicia Fant will run the l00— and200—meter dashes. Fant. a fresh»man. placed fifth in the 200 lastweekend with a time of 25.61 sec-onds.[)esiree Mittman will triple jumpthis weekend after a disappointingcompetition last weekend where
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The game scheduled forTuesday aftemoon between NC.State and Howard was rained out.The game will be made tip onWednesday as a doubleheaderbeginning at 3 pm. at Doak Field.weather peniiitting, State andHoward will play one nine-inninggame and one seven-inning game.State originally was scheduled toplay The Citadel Wednesday. butthe game with the Bulldogs hasbeen canceled.
Gymnastics places 14

on EAGL All-
Academic Team

The NC. State gymnastics teamput l4 of its 22 members on the2001 East Atlantic GymnasticsLeague All-Academic Team. TheWolfpack landed more student-athletes on the team than anyother conference school.

in Chapel Hill for the EAGLChampionship meet. The Packhas won the event two years in arow.
ROTC pistol team
headed to national
championships

March is a month for pursuingnational championships in collegeathletics. That‘s no different forthe NC. State Naval ROTC pistolteam.Team captain Tony Bean andWolfpack shooters Braulio Lopez.Darren Montgomery. Jason Baneand Keade Faires will be amongthe top l5 pistol teams in thenation taking aim at the title ofnational champions. The teamwill travel to Tom Lowe OlympicRange in Atlanta to compete atthe National Collegiate Pistol

SCHEDULE
W. basketball \‘s. UConn. 3/24

Baseball vs. Howard. 3/2 l. 3:00
Gymnastics. EAGL. 3/24. 6:00
M. tennis vs. UNCG. 3/22. 2:30W. tennis @ Florida. 3/22

basketball

In

defense of
the ACC

Bashing men's basketball ofthe Atlantic Coast Conferenceis in.It‘s cost-free. cheaper than anew SL’V. It's fashionable tjustask David Scott otACCToday.coml. stylish likeN e i in a nMarcus.But is itjust'.’Has theA t l a n t i cC o a s tConferencelost its corn-p e t i t i v eedge itimen‘s bas-ketball? Isthere hopethat. in the immediate future.the conference. once feared andrespected by all of college bas-ketball. will regain lost lustcr‘.’No. No. And Yes.Green—eyed criticism. widelypropagated and mostly unsub—stantiated. of the East Coastconference that gave basketballEverett Case. Dean Smith andMike Kr/yzewskr is a cheesyfad. And once the ACC has itsfirst shining moment in eightseasons. less than two weeksfrom now in Minneapolis. itwill be out like the slapbracelet.Without reserv ation. the ACC.top to bottom. is a step behindthe Big Ten and SoutheasternConference according to theRatings Percentage lndes.The RPl combiningstrength of schedule. margin ofvictory and overall record isa formula similar to the oneused by the NCAA 'l‘ournanicntSelection ('oiiiiiiiltce in mapping otrt its March tournament.Duke. North Carolina andMaryland arc the .\C(“s onlyteams in the RP] top 30.Coriiparativcly. si\ Big Tenteams and live 5GC teams aretop 30.Big Ten. l’acdtl arid Sl (‘schools all have won nationalchampionships since .in ACCteam reigned immortal onMonday night i l993. l‘.\'('i,These are indisputable factsthat make a case for .-\C(' mediocrity. Well. not so lllllLll tormediocrity as just lor .-\('('mortality. 'l‘hrct‘ coiitcrcnccs. atleast. have caught the ACC .maybe even surpassed ll onpaper. But this is. .ittcr all. has—ketball. a game .uiioiig sportswithout rules that dillcrcntiatcgood trorii great Judgementsand interpretations ot basketball rules are left to rclci'ccs onthe court and fans off the court.Therefore. subjectively. lllt‘ACC boasts several basketballsuperlativcs.Ki‘zy/cwski lsmost visible and most vocalcoach. He‘s the best activecoach iti college basketball.some say he's one of the greatest of all-time. His 52 NCAATournament wins are secondall-time. while his two nationalchampionships. crght l‘inalFours. nine Elite flights and IISweet los are tops amongactive coaches.The three best college basketball players in the country thisseason are .-\CC,players. JosephForte. Shane Battier and JasonWilliams are all first-team All~Americans.The four best college basket-ball players of the past five sea~sons have come from the ACC.Tim Duncan (I997). AntavvnJamison (I998). lilton Brand(I999) and Battier t2001i allcollected national player of theyear awards.Not that [here isn‘t tt case forACC supremacy on paper. likethe ones for the Big Ten. SECand Pac<l0. By and large. theACC doesn‘t flounder comeNCAA Tournament time. [itfact. it‘s still the most powerfulcome March and early April.Consider the following hardfacts:There have been at least twoACC teams in the Sweet to
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See NOTES. Page 1‘. See GODFREY Page it


